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1.     Rio« processing is acknowledged to be the largest, mo it widespread agro- 

based industry in Asia, processing more value of product than any other industry, 

While «any other industries have reoeived the attention of local and foreign 

investors and have benefitted from extensive modernisation in reoent years, the 

rioe proceeding industries of nost of the developing countries of Asia have been 

left largely untouched to perpetuate .heir traditional ways. 
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2.       During the past  few yearn,   increasing g,ve •ent and private investor 

interest has begun to focus on the means for accelerating introduction of modern 

industrial-scale methods of rico processing. 

3 The lessons learned from evaluation of the few pilot modern rice processing 

centres established in developing Asiar countries to date have provided encouraging 

evidence of the advantage, possible.       A broad range of technological advances 

in rice processing methodology has been tested and represents a changing,  yot 

well-established state-of-the-art ready to be adopted. 

4 The primary benefit* from accelerating the spread of modern methods of rice 

processing are an increase in the total food availability in rice producine 

countries and a more efficient   (and profitable) major industrial potential. 

5 This paper is concerned with an examination of the detailed retirements, 

considerations,  and methods for complete planning oithor of an entirely n«w 

industrial-scale modern rice processing unit  or of the modernicen of an existing 

traditional rice mill. 

Its intention is to serve as a practical guide for potential investors, 

governments,  design engineers,   economists,  and planners who may all be concerned 

with various phases of planning rice mill industrial projects.      The paper includes 

discussion of the primary criteria for modernization, of rice processing industries 

-hich should be considered by e-r* planners or potential investors concerned with 

this industry.      Detailed check-list« of specific planning questions,   formats for 

. analyses required, and planning methodology are  included. 

The importance, magnitude,  and character : sties of this long-overlooked major 

industry are rnalysed and the present pressure, for change are reviewed.      A 

conclusion is reached that the rice processing industries of much of the developing 

world appear to be just  on the verge of a period of rapid change today,  having 

been largely overlooked by governments and investors in the past and facing 

pressures building up to a critical point  from many sides. 

The paper begins by analyzing six of the most  important rnoliyations^or 

modernisation,  important for understanding as the basis of pre-investment project 

planning: 

Through the leverage of increased efficiency and higher yield, the paper shows 

how gains in total rice output ranging up to 6 per cent compared with yields of 

traditional huiler mills oan have significant impact both on the total food 



availability in a nation and on the profitability of any individual enterprise. 

The potential economic benefits of by-product utilisation from modern rice pro- 

cessing oentras are also discussed. 

The possible economic consciences of the quality improvement which nan bo 

obtained from modorn rico processing techniques is discussed, particularly from 

the point of viw of the additional profit value of iuiprovod quality and of the 

necessity of quality improvement for an export market  strategy. 

The  "Green Revolution" is having increasing impact  in a number of countries 

making a switch to modorn rioe processing techniques nearly imperative.      This 

sometimes occurs from the strict capacity question of hon to handle tho  sheer 

volume of paddy increasea following from introduction of neu high-yielding 

varieties. 

Another important  impact occurs when backward rural amas,  traditionally 

producing paddy for their own homo consumption, reach a surplus position and 

become oasli market traders for the first timo. 

Also,   a number of the neu high-yielding varieties have markedly different 

milling characteristics than the traditional paddy varieties,  somet mes offering 

advantage for modern mills. 

Where the increases in high-yielding variety paddy production coincide with 

monsoon harvesting periods, modern drying and storage facilities can sometimes 

provide tho only feasible solution to problems of crisis dimensions.      Where 

export objectives are set for individual mills or as national policios,  flexi- 

bility as to quality and speci float ionr, becomes of paramount importance, and the 

operational and economic advantages of tho modern processing methods are conclusive, 

Governments, looking at local problems of farm income,  employment,  food supplies 

etc., oan benefit substantially from the introduction of modern rioe processing 

facilities if this ooours in a proporly planned manner. 

Potential investors oonsidoring establishment of modorn rice processing 

industries need to give careful consideration to the pre-investment planning of 

their project.      TU. concerns not only tho design of the buildings and machinery 

specifications for the industry, but, more importantly,  of the proper scope, 

magnitudo, purpose, type of project,  optimum technological process, marketing 

strategy, paddy procurement strategy,  oto. 

¡¿sul Émm 
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Pre-ïuvcstment plrjining    f an industrial project  can be compared with finding 

one's uR.y  through a complicated maze to reach a desired objective - there aro 

literall ' ¡lundrndn of crit   cai  forks in the road which decisions to go this way 

or  that  mu t  be  taken before  the  project  becomes ready to turn over to the deiign 

and  ir arta ! i.it i on engineer-.. 

The mrnt  important   basic  industrial project planning requirementß applicable 

for modero  fice processing industries are grouped under the following four general 

planning at >ps,    ;hich are discussed in detail  in the paper: 

1. Tho Preliminary Project Planning Appraisal 

2. The Basic Project  Planning Strategy 

3. The Project Design Specifications 

4. Thj Economic Peasibil ty Analysis 

^e Preliminary Project Planning Appraisal in the  starting po^nt  in the 

planning process,  and oovere the needs for making 3urvoya of the environmental 

conditions  m vhich the proposed, mill 'rill  operate»      The paper disousses a 

detailed Chocú-List of considérât ione in the following areas: 

Local  investment  climate 

Government regulations affecting rice processing operations 

Local paddy production practices 

Local paddy marketing and mill procurement practices 

Local paddy drying a;id storage practices 

Local rice milling practices 

Market  surveys 

Survey of other resources available 

The second principal planning step is concorned with determination of a 

Basi o Project. Planning Strategy.     Before the engineering designs are made,  one 

needs to analyse and define answers to a host of strategic considerations which 

oan have a major impact on the type of facilities required and on the ultimate 

profitability of the investment 

The papsr discusses strategic planning questions applicable for modern rioe 

industry planning in the following oategories: 

A 
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1. donerai project objective» 

2. Location 

3. Mill size and capacity 

4« General strategy for operation- 

5« Alternative mill technologies 

6. General atratogy for paddy procurement 

7. Rice marketing strategy 

8. By-product marketing strategy 

9. Ownership,   financing,  and management strategy 

10. Alternative additional uses oí aasote and related investments 

The Project Design and Specification can enly "be started once the basio 

parameters of the project have boen defined in the Strategy.      It is a job for 

well-experienced technical consultants,  including a design engineer experienced 

in all phases of rico processing design, a civil engineer for designing and 

costing the buildings,  Btruotures,  foundations,  etc., and an economic analyst 

for making the economic feasibility analysis which follows. 

The project design and specification should include at least the following 

principal steps,  which are discussed in detail in the paper: 

1. A statement of basic project specifications 

2. A processing flow diagram 

3. A plot lay-out plan 

4« Equipment lay-out drawings 

5. A list of detailed machinery and equipment specifications 

6. Basic oivil engineering designs and specifications 

7.. A time sohedule 

8.     A site survey 

The Economic Feasibility Analysis is the heart of the pre-investment planning 

prooess.      All preceding this point has ouppliod the necessary pre-requisites for 

this analysis.      The Eoonomic Feasibility Report is important to budget the amount 

of capital required for tho project, to predict whethor the propoced plan can bo 

economically feasible, to analyze potential profit roturnB, to determine an optimum 

financing plan for the industry, to predict tho timing of oash flow requirement», 

and to establish detailed operating plans for later implementation. 

UÈ li«**-—i—^^_—•  -       _.,     ,.»4i,,,.c...t.-..      ,   .v-V.,.-. ... ,    .     ....   .         -.- .., ..".      n, .   it    .j^,^,^i,.»^, .,.,....„ 
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The paper includes,  aa an Appendi ., a Standard Format  for Rice .Processing 

Iî£:i2jËZJÇ22°I!li^ This format iG intended t0 be helpful 

as a guide to prospective investors and planning analysts  in the ^reparation of 

a detailed economic feasibility analysis for this specific type of industry. 

The paper follows the outline of the standard format, and provides explanatory 

comments on the methodology for completing such an analysis. 

The primary parts of the economic feasibility analysis which are discussed 

include : 

1. Estimated cost of the project (capital oost budget) 

2. Proposed capitalization and sources of financing 

3. Forecast profit and loss statements with statement of 

operating assumptions 

4. Financial ratio analysis 

5. Forecast balance sheets 

6. Proposed loan repayment schedule 

7. Cash fio'; statement. 

The last chapter of the paper contains a discussion of some of the other 

implications of modernizatijn of rice processing industries.      Beyond the questions 

of the profitability of an individual enterprise in this field,  many broader 

related social and economic questions should be of major present concern to the 

governments, aid-giving agencies,  regional authorities,  etc.,  as well as to the 

investors themselves. 

Some of the potential changes in the capitalization and ownership patterns 

in this basic industry of Asia are discussed,  including the potential assets and 

liabilities of a shift in the character of the industry from being primarily a 

field for the "small" entrepreneur, to that  of large-scale industry often owned 

by outside investors of substantial means. 

The complex management requirements of planning and operating a modern rioe 

prooessing industry are discussed, since this can bo one of the most important 

and potentially limiting aspects of planning for an expansion of this industry. 

One vital consideration must be the employment implications of a shift to 

modern rioe processing techniques.     Not only are modern rice milla likely to 

require a reduced total number of vorkors per unit of capacity than is the oase 

with traditional mills, but the character of their employment requirements will 
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charge.      Fewer unskilled labourers will be required at the same time that 

opportunities for technically trained machine operatars and supervisors will 

increase.     The potential social and economic consequences of such changes are 

considered in the paper. 

LaBtly, other general social concerns which should be given higher priority 

attention now by government and aid-giving organization planners are outlined, 

including the potential «ays of motivating the channeling of investment in this 

spreading industry toward desirable general economic and social ends. 

An industrial-scale modern rice processing center is a far different under- 

taking than a traditional "husking" mill or a government food storage programme. 

Any individual or organization considering investing the large amount of capital 

which most projeots of this typo require oannot afford not to safeguard and 

optimize his investment by adequate pre-investment planning.      Likewise,  govern- 

ments in most Asian countries with economies primarily linked to rice production 

must give high priority attention not only to the potential advantages which 

can be aohieved through providing incentives and gu del ine s for a spread of 

modern rice processing industries, but also to the leverage "hich ohanges in 

this field can potentially have on a host of related vital issues of national 

concern such as farming, employment,  food availability, foreign exohange balances, 

and national income. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. Increasing government  und private   Investor  Interest  in many 

of the major rice-producing .countries  of Asia has been focusing 

upon the means for accelerating the  introduction of  "modern" 

industrial-scale methods  of rice  processing.     New pilot modern 

rice  mills huve  been established  in a number of  countries  during 

the  past few years.     Mistakes have been made;   lessons have been 

learned;   successes have  been recorded.     A broad array of techno- 

logical advances  in modern rice  processing methodology has been 

tested and represents  a changing,   yet  well established state-of- 

the-art. 

2.        Yet  the few examples  of modern rice processing industries 

which have been established to date  in a number of the developing 

countries in Asia demonstrate all too  clearly the   oritioal  import- 

ance  of  oareful pre-investment planning of the looation,   type  of 

unit,   operational strategy,   financing,   equipment  specification, 

eonnomic feasibility,   etc.,  which together combine to yield a 

Buooessful industrial project. 

*.        This paper is  concerned with an examination of the require- 

ment«,   consideration*,   and methods  for complete  planning either 

of an entirely new industrial-scole  modern rice  processing unit 

or of the modernization of an existing traditional rioe mill. 

4. Its  intention is  to  serve  ao a practical guide for potential 

investors,   governments,   design engineers,   economists,   and  planners 

who  may all be  ooneemed with various  pheseB of  rice mill projeot 

planning or policy determination.     Its approach  is  that  of  the 

study of modern rice  processing aa a businecs investment,  although 

consideration is also  given to other non-business motivations 

which government» may sometimes huve  for encouraging the spread  of 

this industry. 

S.        The paper uses the  generalised  termo,   "modem" and  "traditional1 

rioe  mill,  which can cover a broad range  of actual sizes and  types 

of  rioe  processing installations. 
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6. In general,  by  "modern" mill,  I am referring to an integrated 
complete  paddy  processing center employing machinery of   late design, 
generally automatic  in operation,   employing mechanical handling 
equipment between processing Btages,   using milling machinery 
normally based around rubber-roll husking machines,   operating on 
an industrial scale with mill-purchased paddy, producing polished 
(not brown, or "cargo") rioe, and generally incorporating most of 
the following prinoipal processing stages: 

Paddy Procurement 
Paddy Receiving,  Inspection,   Weighing 
Paddy Cleaning 
Paddy Mechanical Drying and  Tempering 
Paddy Storage» Aeration,   and Sumigatlpn 
Parboiling and Drying  (optional) 
Rice Milling 
Rioe and By-products Packaging and Storage 
Rice and By-produote Marketing 
Husk Utilisation 

7. By "traditional" mill,  I am referring to a more  limited older- 
style unit,  generally smaller in oapaoity,  generally employing 
maohinery based around huiler or diso  sheller type) husking amohines, 
usually employing sun-drying and  (where praotioed)   older slow 
soaking and steaming methods of parboiling,  usually without a 
substantial by-products ut ili eat ion or marketing system, and often 
operating on a servicing  (toll)  rather than a commercial basis» 

8. The  industrial planning procedures outlined  should be 
applicable for consideration of a modern (or modernised) rioe 
processing industry  in any part of the  world.    The  primary foous 
of the comments and considerations discussed, however,   is intended 
to be on the needs  of the  "developing"  rioe-produoing countries 
(primarily in South-Bast Asia and the  Indo-Pak subcontinent), 
where "traditional"  millo now predominate,  where  capital is 
frequently shy,  where labor rates ara low and unemployment is 
a problem,  and where transportation,   marketing,  grading, and other 
logis ti oui supports are usually quits  limited. 
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Q.       "Modern"  machinery and method« for rioe  processing may be 
established either in a completely new industry  or may be  progroae- 
ively added  to an existing traditional rioe mill to effeot partial 
(and later complete)  modernisation of th« older unit.     The baeio 
planning considérations are essentially similar in either case, 
exoept that a complete planning exercise, tith open options for 
moet criteria,   io required for a new industry,   whereas many of 
the oriterla are  already given with an exieting rioe mill and the 
soope and detail of planning required may be  reduced. 

10. Industrial planning is a skilled profeso ion in whioh the 
average bua ine e aman,  government eervuit,  or rioe miller would find 
his eapabilitiaa severely taxed.     With the amount of investment 
typioally required for an induetrial-eoale modern rioe mill,  one 
oan ill-afford the trial-anu-error mistakes whioh may oome from 
a lack of adequate anticipation of and platinine for the multitude 

of problema whioh may arise. 

11. While  this paper is intended both to point  out the potentials 
of investment  in modern rioe processing induatries and to guida 
proepeotive  investore toward an understanding of the planning 
considerations required, the use of experienced professional 
consultants ie advised in the actual exeoution of a complete 

pre-investment project plan. 

-.Jk^-fn^JhM    ,' rK*-~*L~^ <    t.-i-..¿fe.^.,>I,i~,<..iti». „j    •>,   ... '«Jt       -. láj,m^.JjLt ***    T ¡Mttr#»! "*- ÉfiUlii 
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II 

THB MOTIVATIONS AND OQLTSL njf 

12.  Rio« processing is acknowledged to be the largest, moat 

vide-Bpread agro-baeed industry in Aeia, prooeeeing more value 

of produet than any other induetry. Yet while many of the develop- 

ing nation« have benefitted from both local and' foreign investment» 

in numerous other manufacturing industrie» employing modern 

technologies, this traditional rice prooeeeing induetry has been 

left largely untouohed to perpetuate its traditional ways. 

n.  The interest in exploring the technical and- eoonomio means 

of modernising rice processing on an industrial e cai e appears to 

have intensified both beoause of the growing awareness of the 

wasteful and inefficient characteristics of the present "traditional" 

rios processing methods and beoause of the growing pre o eure s to 

add capacity for handling larger paddy volume in a numbsr of 

countries which are experiencing d ramati o rio» orop production 
inoreasee. 

14. The rice processing industry appear» to b» Just on ths verge 

of a period of rapid change today.  It has clearly been largely 

overlooked by government» and investor» j preesuree necessitating 

ohange are building up to a oritical point from many sides; the 

"green revolution" io acting in many area» ae the primary oatalyat 

to create seoond-generation impact need» for change in grain 

processing and marketing method» and facilities; the eoonomio 

advantages of modernisation are olsar-out and are substantial; 

pilot project» eet up in the last two to four year» in several 

oountrie» are demonetrating locally visible proof of the advantages 

of the modem technology and industrial scale of this industry. 

15. The following dieouesion analyse» the main areas of motivation 

which are presently producing the preaaure» for ohange in this 

field and on which the success of any »pacific new project oould 
be determined« 

Â 
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A.    îhe Xnprgaaed Efficiency  of Modern Rio«  Proclaim. 

16. The  straightforward efficiency  advantages  offered by modern 
rioe processing maohinery compared  with traditional mille have 
been documented by  comparative studies,   particularly in India. 
Gains in total  rio«   output ranging  from 4  to  6  percent  in the 
oase of raw paddy and  1 to 2 percent   in the  caae  of parboiled 
paddy,  oompared with  yields of "traditional"  huiler mills,  have 
been shown to be reasonable expectations. 

17. Whereas typical huiler mills  deliver about  63  to 65 percent 
(or  less)  of the weight  of paddy  processed as  total  rice   (including 
brokene),  most modern mille oan give  around  69-72  percent total 
yield.     The differences in range  depend,   of course,   on the variety, 
cleanliness,  condition and moisture   content of the  paddy being 
processed,  on the  harvesting,  parboiling,   and drying methods 
used,  and on the efficiency with which  the rioe mills are operated. 

18.      Increased effiolenoy may be an important planning goal 
from two viewpoints: 

:    » * Financial  gain from sale  of  extra rio« product, 
important  as a profit  incentive  to potential  industrial 
investors. 

* Inoreased  total food grain availability,   important 
to governments in food-deficit or food-im porting arsa«. 

1«».      From the firi;t  viewpoint, each l£ increase in total rice 
yield means approximately 1.5^ increase  in saleB revenues from 
th« same raw material  ooet. 
?0-      for example,   if  100 tons of paddy yields 67 instead of 66 
tone of rice,  the extra 1% of paddy weight  is an  increase of l/66 
«  1,5^ in the amount  of £¿c«. available   for sale.     For comparison» 
at  least this much 1B  loot to birds  and rodents alone  in most 
traditional rice milla. 
?1 •      At an assumed rio« value of $150  fi»r ton and with an average 
yi«ld inórense of 5% over that of traditional mills,  this means 
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an average 1*5$  inoreaee in total revenue, valued at $90,000 

per year for a 2 ton/hr. mill, with no inoreaee in raw material 

oost. A bueineseraan oould invest $900,000 more than he would 

in a traditional rioe mill juet to produoe this extra inoorae, 

yet the entire capital ooet of the complete modern mill facilities 

needed to givo this higher yield should be well under half this 

amount. 

22.  Prom the seoond viewpoint of the efficiency advantages of 

modern rioe pro ce Being, the increase in the total food supply 

whioh more modern rioe processing methods offer can influence 

markedly some of the most pressing economic, pol-tioal, and 

social problems plaguing a number of developing countries — 

continuing food deficits necessitating imports, acceptance of 

•id loan terms, or below-subeietenoe levels of looal food con- 

sumption ; or loss of a potential major source of foreign exchange 

earning capability through increased exports. 

2}.  India, for example, still importing 487,000 tons (1969) of 

rioe worth more than $50 million at world rice trade values., 

oould be self-sufficient with an increase in local rio« availability 

of only 1.2JÉ over her present (1969) produotion level.  Mors than 

this oould come from accelerated adoption of more efficient milling 

technology.  Pakistan, traditionally always food-defioit and 

faoing critical foreign exchange shortages, oould reach complet« 

rioe self-sufficiency from the gains of modern milling alone. 

Further modest yield increases oould turn rioe into the oountry's 

second-largest souroe of foreign exchange earning. Only a 3*5 

yield increase through shift to modem milling in the Philippine« 

could potentially generate more than $10 million in foreign exohange 

export earnings. 

2/1.  In short, the leverage of only a few peroent increase in 

total mill rioe outturn is so great both for most national eoonomio 

polioies and as a profit incentive for large-scale investment 

that the potential advantages of modernisation cannot be overlooÎKed. 

; 1 
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B.     Thf Q"»?i*r Improvement of Modern Rice grotaesing 

9S.     One  of the  major advantages  of modorn rice  millinc techniques 
is   thaÜ   the  riee and  by-producto   produced by modern mille  are   of 
a much higher quality than the output  of traditional mills. 
"Quality" may be defined  in terme  of   (a)  percent  of brokene 
(head yield),   (b)  percent of unhueked  paddy,   red  rice,   damaged 
graine,   etc.,   (o) degree  of uniformity of bran removal and poliah, 
(d) cleanliness and  presence of duwt,   traeh,   and  other admixtures, 
(e) control of uniformity of moisture   content,   (f)   physical 
appearance,   (g)  and  nutritional  characteriotics. 

?6.     Baoh of  these  criteria of rice  quality are  influenced by 
a number of variables,  some external  to the  rloe  milling prooesB 
(i.e.  variety of paddy,  condition of  paddy,   time  of harvest, 
moisture  content,  method of threshing used,   method and speed of 

drying need,   etc.). 

27.     At  the point of receipt,  a modern mill  oan adopt paddy 
procurement grading standards which will provide   incentives for 
delivery of better quality paddy and  will prevent  acceptance of 
varieties and  qualities of paddy which are  below minimum 
specifications set.     Through use of a simple paddy grading 
laboratory at the point of procurement combined with objective 
schedules of price premiums and reductions for variations from 
several measurements of paddy condition and  quality,   the mill 
can encourage  farmers to deliver improved paddy and  can be 
compensated for the potential looses  from sub-standard deliveries. 

?B.     Prom the  point of receipt onward,  the type of facilities 
which are used in all phases of a rioe processing induotry con 
have a significant effect on the ultimate  quality of the output. 
For example,   evaluation testa of the  first modern rioe mills  in 
India showed  that only one measure  of quality,  head yield,   increased 
an average of 15.15* over traditional huiler mills with raw paddy 

(4.5JÉ increase average with parboiled paddy). 

W.      For each \ft increase  in head yield (reduction in percentage 
of brokene),   22 «xtra pounds of premium-prioed whole grain rice 

...    -   .^«J.   -•     ••'           -       — .—.••» .'.,^.,:.^..^...-¿-m. ,„_J__J^J_JMJ^___^__^^_^, 



are available for eale from every ton of paddy milled, in plaoe 

of 22 pounds of lower priced brokene.  If, for example, broken« 

sell at half the price of whole grain rice in looal markets, and 

if rioe is valued at $150 per  ton, this would mean additional 

revenue of '¿'goo x 2^ " *0m7$  par ton of Paddy proceesed for 
eaoh lji higher head yield.^han a traditional mill outturn. 

If a 2 ton/hr. modern rioe mill oan yield 153* higher head yield 

than a traditional mill, the extra annual profit coming ~ro» 

inoreased head yield alone could be worth $135,000, with no 

inorease in raw material cost. 

30. Also, the rioe from the modern mill will be of higher gena ral 

quality (in addition to broken count) than that of traditional 

mills. As Buoh, it should bring a higher premium price than th* 

rio* output of traditional mills, again with no inoreass in raw 

material price.  This is particularly true in oountries with 

free private-trade rioe markets, with above-subsistenoe level 

consumption, and /or with export rice trade. Rioe of higher milling 

.quality may bring a pries premium of up to 25^ in world trad« 

markets compared with inferior-milled rio« of the same variety. 

0.  "Second Generation» Bffeot« of the "0r««n faVQlttttwB* 

31. Ih« so-called "green revolution" — the dramatio increases 

in crop production resulting from use of the new high-yielding 

seed varieties combined with the application of fertilisers, 

pesticides, and irrigation water-- has benefitted some oountries, 

•on« regions, some groupe of farmsrs, som« part« of th« eoonomy 

much more than others. 

32. It has also brought about a host of "ssoond generation" 

problems in these arsa« concerned with supply of related agri oui turs 

inputs and equipment; processing, transporting, storing, and 

marketing the increased production in rural areas; changes in 

oredit needs; changes in rural employment patterns» etc. 

33. Three important impacts of these "green revolution" ohange« 

which oan have a major impaot on the need for modem rio« mill 

investment are noted below: 
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VI.      First,   the  sheer  increaat   in  paddy  quantity in  arcan 
affected by  the   "green revolution"   oan overtax  traditional 
method«  and   facilities  for  rio« miliin« end  tor  r«l«t«l   paddy 

drying,   ntorsi**   transportation,   and marketing. 

*«>.      AB  an example,   in  the Sind  region of W««t   Pakistan,   th« 
introduction  of  IR-8  (and  latsr IR-6)  varieties  n«arly doubl«d 
padJy production fro« £64,0OO  to  1,155.000 tono annually   in a 
period  of only two yearo  fro* 1967-68 to  1969-70.     Mo modern »ili« 
ar«  located   in the aroa,   although  eevwrel hundred   trmditional 
hullor mill«  have leisurely handled the  sin*l©  annual crop of 
the region  in past years,   typieally operating  !«••   ***» h*!f  **»• 
year following the harvest  season. 

Vi.      Mow these earns aille are bursting at the  acame,  milling 
round- the-dock.     Unbilled  paddy  ie seen piled  outside  in dosen* 
of 1000-ton   (or larger)  open ataokts around each «ill town. 
Beggsd milled  rioe overflows  the  railway atation shed« waiting- 
for watfone  for shipment.     Present  predictions  of the potential 
for further paddy production inereasee in the next  few years 
have  oalled attention to an  i«;»ending crisis  of abundance,  wherein 
substantial  increase«  in milling oapaeity are  required mwrely 
to oope with the  inore aseé «main quantitice needing «ill inc. 

VF.      Second,   in most rural areas  in Asian rice  produoing countries, 
th« majority of th« rioe produced  ie ooneumed   "at home",   either 
literally by the farmer's  extended family or within hi*  loeal 
village area.     When an essentially subsistence-agriculture area,, 
often lacking good transportation and communication link», 
suddenly finds  it»slf with a siseabl« net local surplus   through 
adoption of  the n*w rioe  teonnolorti««,   th« local farmers are 
faced with being traders for the  firet  time;   the economy shifts 

to * cash-crop basis. 

*8.      The farmer« not only have surplus paddy they need  to sell 
rather than consume,  but they need cash to p«y for unmoouetoesed 
conte of fertilisere,   poetimi«««,  eto.    Sine«  the  farmer« »r« 
typieally inemperi«*»*««  i» %h«ir new commercial role and ein«« 
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Grain market in* a«ohanieae ••ldo« work  perfectly or efficiently 
in the developing countries,   what  ofton happens  is that •hr«wd 
outbid« tradare taka advantage of  th«  farmor« '   helpleeaneae and 
urgency to «oil,   and  the  local prioo of  paddy drop»,  diaoouraffine 
th«  farne r s  and thereby  softonine  their motivation to  expand 
th« adoption of th« now agricultural  tochniquo«. 

^9.      In situations uuoh a«  these,   coauneroial rio« processine 
fa«ilitio« art n««d«d whore  they w«r«  not before, and th« 
ad-ranta^«« which the extra investment  in modern,  rather than 
•ore traditional facilities oan offer are substantial. 

40.     Third,   th« new hi#h-yisldin« veristico whioh fora th« 
baokbone of  the  "grmmn revolution"  in oome eaeeo her« Markedly 
different aillin« «hará« te ristia« than th« traditional lo«al 
paddy varieties they replace,    for example,   Xft-6,  th« first 
principal hi«h-yi»ldin« variety introduced,  has a ohalky 
•haraeteristie which break« very easily in aillin«,  partieularly 
when dried excessively rapidly or when it is aubjeoted  te 
excessive frietion (aa oceure in nuller aille),    Vuaereae aille 
processine XX-8 in raw  (white) rioe fora have been obaerved 
breaking aorc  than 50J* of the «raina. 

A1.     tinco ene of the aain advantage •  of the aodcrn rubber-roll 
•heller is ita ability to reduee break««*,   it ie poeelale that 

ai 11 aay be able to be in a uniqu« position to aeeept 
•oae of the  new vari«tie«  with hi*h-breakage 

ehareot«ristiee economically, where thin al«at net be poaelblc 
with traditional aullar ailla. 

D»      ly-rroduat  Utilisation 

A?. Another significant motivation for investine in modern rioe 
processine facilities i« the potential economic benefit which la 
attainable froa utilisation of the by-product« of the 

*i.     Moot traditional huiler ailla produce only oae by-product 
beeide« riee and ri«« broken« i    • "powder" mixture of «rouad-up 
au«*, brun,  dust,  dirt,   polish,  aad finely «round r*ee partial««. 

•«•Si 
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This  powder has  little  economic value  in most  locations  except 

for  sale as  an  animal  feed   or for fuel. 

U.     Modem millo,  on the   other  hand,   produce  separated by-products 
in  a  form which  con generate   substantial additional mill  revenue. 
First,  nearly all fine brokene  are  oaved and  collected and  can be 
sold   a.  consumable brokens   or for brewery use,   or can be  ground 

into  rio» flour. 

/IS.     Bran io  the moet valuable  by-product and  is  produced in 
a quantity equivalent to  4  to 8 percent of the  weight of the 
incoming paddy,   depending  on degree  of polish milled.     Bran has 
a number of economic uoes   auch as  aale ae a poultry feed  ingredient. 
The  use of highest economic value,  however,  has  proven to be  that 
of  solvent oil extraction  for production of either edible  or 

inedible oil. 

A6.     Husk is  tha other remaining by-product of any consequence. 
Huak  la available in euch  abundant  quantity at  most mills  (at 
least 20* of  the weight of  the  paddy)  that  it  oan pay to bum it 
to produce .fa» for mill use even if it is a relatively inefficient 
heat  source  simply because  it  is free in comparison with a raw 
material cost  for any other purchased fuels.     Aleo,   it often 

costs money just to dispose  of  it  if not burned. 

A'f.     Husk-generated steam  oan be uoed for  parboiling,  for driving 
• .teas angine  or electric  generator for mill motive power,  and/or 
for the heat source for a mechanical dryer throußh uae of a atea« 
heat  exchanger in tha dryer  input air duct.     Many older traditional 
rioa sills,   partioularly  in areas where parboiling is practiced,, 
have uoed husk or huek/bran burning boilers for many yeare. 

4ft.     So— «ills which have   tried  to maximise  their use of husk- 
gene rated steam have found   thsy have been able  to cenerate enough 
steam from their husk output to acoomplieh both all of their 
parboiling plus generate  all of their mill horsepower,  or a 
combination of parboiling plus mechanical drying requirements. 
Sino« no external fuel source  is needed with such installations, 

the  ooat savings o*» b«  significant. 

^.a^mmssmssBsmsslBBBBB^^ 
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B.  Preservation and Storage of Monsoon-Harvested Crops 

49«  In Borne parte of the developing countriee of Asia, the seasonal 

timing of the crops in which the largest production gains are 

being realized from introduction of high-yielding varieties 

coincides with rainy, high-humidity, or monsoon weather conditions» 

Monsoon-harvested paddy is, of course, very difficult to dry and 

preserve by traditional sun-dependent methods and consequently is 

often primarily oonsumed immediately where grown or marketed at 

depressed prices.  If kept or transported to .distant markets, 

there is dang r of spoilage or sprouting. 

50. This ohallenge, where it exists, can be a very strong 

motivation for installation of modern riee processing equipment, 

particularly mechanical drying and bulk storage facilities. Not 

only can more effioient use be made of the food potential of these 

orops, but the profit potential of modern mills offering suoh 

faoilities oan be very substantial, sinos their mechanical dryers 

oan turn this sacrifice-price wet paddy into full-value normal 

dry paddy. 

51. As an example, 60 ISU-type meohanical dryers were installed 

in Tanjore District, India, alone in 1967-68 for drying of a 

greatly increased orop of monsoon-harvested paddy. In the 

Rangunia Thana of Chlttagong Distriot in Bast Pakistan, production 

of the "Boro" paddy orop which is harvested just bsfors the onset 

of the heavy monsoon rains increased 36-fold between 1966 and 1968, 

oreating a substantial marketable surplus for the first time. 

Sinoe no meohanioal drying faoilities were Available for this and the 

following "Aue" orop harvested in mid-monsoon, paddy prioes became 

t      markedly depressed.  A preliminary study of the potential for a 

modern drying and storage compie* for the area shows that gains 

far in excess of oosts oan be expected from establishment of the 

new facilities. 

*• fePwrt Ofr.JegteYgg 
52. Another motivational factor which oan be very important in 

j 
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considering  investment  in modern  rice   proceeding   facilities   is 
the  potentini role which  rioe  exporte  may play  in  the  marketing 
strategy for the mill.     World, rice  markets have   beoome  conuiderably 
more  quality-oonscious   in  reoent  years,   as world   production has 
inoreased  and  as average  world rice  trade  prioes   have  declined. 
Much of  the  rice produced   in traditional mille   in  the developing 
countries  of Aeia is  of  a  quail ity below that  of   the   loweeit  grade 
moving in world trade. 

W.      If  rice  export  is  now  carried out  or planned   for the  future i 
the ability  to produoe  high quality,   olean,   uniformly milled rioe 
and to fee able to vary specif icatione acco -ding to  customer order 
ia becominß of paramount  importance.     Modern rice milling facilities 
are  mandatory to achieve   either of  these objectives  efficiently. 

0.     Government Incentives and Policies 

M.      Many aspects of tho  rice economy in a number of Asian 
countries  io  controlled or influenced by government  policies. 
These range  from controls  over acreage,  seed,   fertiliser,  pesticide, 
and water distribution control,   restrictions on free  paddy movement 
and marketing,  government  paddy and  rice procurement programs 
(either mandatory or voluntary),   rationing Byetemo,   price support 
programs,   government export  controle,   government   licensing rind 
regulation of private  rice mill operations,   inspection,  certifica- 
tion,   grading,  government-operated rice mille,   and direot govern- 
ment  involvement in transportât ion,   storage,  arid  rice marketing. 

*S.      In some  oasee,   these  government policies  can provide  substantial 
incentives  to rice growers and millers,  ouch an  hau been the  case 
in Japan in recent year».     On the  other hand,   government  polioies 
can sometimes achieve  warped effeote.    As an example,  in one 
major rice  producing country,  whole-grain rice  of  an export  quality 
until  reoently was required  to be  sold  to the government for export, 
while  millers were frets   to sell brokena in private markets.     The 
loool demand was such that  the  price  of so-called  "brokens"  rose 
higher than tho government  procurement  price for whole grain rioe, 

-•-*--•- -* •-'••-. ~~~ t. - •iiiiiiii •«••nisi r maní i inn ifiTiirrniitiiiiiTwrii 
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and it paid miller« to break as muoh rice a« poesibl«.  In 

another Asian rioe «rowing area surveyed by the author, one of the 

highest oosfts of operation in looal rioe milla wao for the bribee 

neoeeeary to pay looal government food inspectors. 

56. Government policies must, of oourse, take into aooount a 

broad range of divergent consideration inoluding overall national 

food supply, export and import controls, and general sooio-eoonomio 

goals of soonomic development, rural development, employment, etc. 

Most governments oould not, for example, permit wholesale foroed 

closure of many small rural, high-employment rioe mills by the 

oompetitiv« effeots of a few meohanised large-scale monopolists 

modern mills. 

57. It is olear, however, that the "rioe economy" íB the dominant 

eoonomio foroe in most Asian countries and that the government 

policies affeoting it oan have a significant influence on the 

growth and effioienoy of the rioe producing industries, on the 

national food supply, and on the general rate of eoonosiio development 

4 * 

' 1 
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III 

^«.IMVaaTM^f PIANKINQ yOR MODERI! fijq- PROCESSING INDUSTRIES 

SB.  There »re certain standard basic planning steps which should 

be taken by any potential induetrial invsBtor before making a 

final decision oh a new project.  Careful pre-invest mont planning 

is necessary to define the proper soope, magnitude, purpose, and 

type of project; to specify the optimum technological prooea«, 

equipment, and other facilities» to otudy the market and plan a 

workable marketing strategy; to determine the technical end 

economic feasibility and return on investment of the project} 

to examine the politioal and competitive environment in order to 

identify dangers and constraints. 

5Q.  Pre-investment planning of an industrial project can be 

compared with finding one's way through a oomplioated mase to 

reaoh a desired objective — there are literally hundreds of 

critical forks in the road at which deoiaions to go this way or 

that must be taken befor« the project becomes ready to turn over 

to the construction and installation engineers. The deoisions 

taken at these planning crossroad points oan have a major influence 

on the final viability of the result. 

60. In short, planning aims at solving as many questions as 

possible before making the financial and physical commitment to 

a new project. The objective is to end up with an enterpriae 

which is planned in the detail necessary for phyoioal implementation» 

which oonserves investment to a practical minimum; whioh will 

operate as nearly as possible to optimum efficiency and profita- 

bility! and whioh oan avoid as many costly trial-and-error 

mistakes as possible. 

61. The most important of these basic industrial project planning 

requirement« which are unique to rice procosning industry pre- 

investment analyses may be grouped under the following four 

general planning step«, which are di^cuo«nd in detail i» the 

following chapters! 
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1* ght frilininarv Pro.loót Planning A.««»^^, 

2. Tha Bule Probat Pl^iy» ff^nttfY 
3. Xh»  Proleot  Pealan  and  Sneaifloation 

4. The  Boonomio  Faaaifaility Analvat« 

62.  Aa induotrial-aoale modern rio« prooeaaing oenter i« a far 

different undartakin*. than a traditional hullor mili or a go-rmxn- 

•ant food storage prof ram. Any individual or organisation 

oonaidoring inveetment of the lar*« amount which moat projects of 

thla typo require oannot afford not to safeguard and optimisa hi« 

inrsetment by adéquat« pre-investment planning.  Th« us« of 

prof•»•ianal Industrial planning oonaultanta at this atafa earn 

pay handaome rawards throughout the llf • ,of the'pro ja ot. 

il ì 
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IV 

.ffiB PRELIMINARY PROJECT CT*WTO ÀMASitt* 

ei.     The starting point in the procese of planring for either 

a new modem rioe mill investment or for further investment in 

modernisation of a traditional rice mill should be an appraisal 

of the baeio environment in which the proposed mill will operate. 

f*.     The Preliminary Project Planning Appraisal should include 

oonaideration of relevant points in the following major categories« 

1. Local  InvPfftment  Climate 

2. ^rr"»"nt R^i^tion«, Affecting Rie« ?rgçeBi^ng 
Operations 

3. Local Paddy Production Praotioeo 
4. Local Paddy M^rketin^  fr»d Mill Procurement  FrftfiUfl« 

5. Lncal Paddy Drying and Storage grftqUo*M 

6. Local Rio« Milling Pr»oUv«l 

7. %1-kat Survey 
8. purvey  of  Qth«r Resources AveilftwH 

6«>. The extent of Btudy appropriate may depend both upon the 

previoue experience and knowledge of the investor in the local 

rioe processing economy and upon the eiae and complexity of the 

proposed new rice mill.  In the case of a email mill or for 

partial modernifation of on existing mill», it may prove sufficient 

to make a brief informal review of the outstanding questions in 

the categories above which might influence the Buooesa of the 

investment. 

«6. On the other hand, in the case of a larger complete modern 

paddy processing center, a more detailed study of the influencing 

factor» concerned may be appropriate, leading to written conclueions 

about the likelihood of euoccse of the proposed project, the 

constraint* under which it muet opérete, and the appropriate beet 

strategy for its operation. 

., l <- ., -...jjt ..-. .•:»•*..•-- •• • ...-J1—  i~~.—_^..AJ¿.—.—_^^,_^^_^^¡^_^^t^t¡^ítll^tm¿ 
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67.  As a guide for prospective investors making a Preliminary 

Projeot Planning Appraisal for modern rioe processing industry 

investments, a oheck-list for planning and study is outlined in 

Appendix - "A". While not intended to be all-inclusive, it is 

representative of the kinds of epeoific consideration« which shoul 

be studied before a detailed projeot plan is developed. 

(58.  The important point for ooneideration as each of thess 

appraisal queetioné/studied is, "What may be the likely potential 

influence of tèxis factor on the proposed rioe mill?". Many formal 

and informal methods of study exist. Since many of the considera- 

tions are subjective in naturi  one simple method of evaluating 

the types of questions raised in the check-list is to rate eeoh 

faotor in terms of its potential impaot on the suooess of the 

proposed new mill, as» 

1 - strongly favorable influence 
2 - favorable influence 
3 - neutral influence 
4 - unfavorable influence 
5 - strongly unfavorable influenoe 

EI 
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THB BASIC  PROJECT? PINNING 3TRAXBSY 

6?.      Having compieteci  a preliminary appraisal  of  the environmental 

constraints and  opportunities in which  the  proposed rice  mill must 

operate,  the next step in the planning process  is  to define   the 

appropriate optimum strategy for the the projeot.     Out of   this 

strategy can later oome  the  specifio detailed  specifications  and 

designs and  cost budgets on which  the  project  oaft approved  and 

implemented. 

70. Strategio planning is  conoemed with defining the b&oic 

parameters of the proposed project.    It is a  consideration of 

fundamental alternatives where there are  important choices  to be 

mad«. 

71. At this stage one needs to think through and define answers 

to the following types of strategic considerations which can have 

a maáor impact on the  type  of facilities required and on the 

ultimate  profitability  of the investment: 

A.     Q«»ftT-nl  Projet Objectives 

7?.      The determination of a basio projeot planning strategy should 

start with a definition of the prinoipal objeotivee which the 

proposed rioe mill is intended to  accomplish. 

73.      íor example,  objeotives ouch as the following may be oonaidered 

as of major or minor importance  for many rioe mills, particularly 

when established by governments  or cooperative groups! 

• to increase the food  output of the region (through 
inoreaeed mill yield) 

• to handle a surplus  of paddy which oannot be  prooeosed 
physioully or efficiently in other ways 

• to  incruaBe the  quality of food output 

• to produce rice of export quality for foreign 
exohange  earning 

• to provent opoilage  of monsoon-harvested crops 

• to provide local employment 

• to help raise  or lower paddy and/or rioe prices 

• to earn a maximum possible return on investment 

•^•^a..-.. -,    ..-. -        ......r-.-.,  ..., :  L^J__^_^_^^t¿_L«^1,¿M¿ariSfr^ 
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B.   foflftt^ffn 

74. The looation of a rio« mill industry may hav« numerous 

important impacts on tr* ultimate cuodess of th« project.  It ia 

unfortunat« that illogi« <L  or inefficient looation has been one 

of the primary mistakes made in establishment of a number of riee 

mill projects in Asian countries during the past few years. 

75. The first decision for an outside investor will, of oourss, 

be on the country and state or region within that,oountry.  Th« 

results of the environmental studiss in the Preliminary Project 

Planning Appraisal should help to narrow down logical possibilities 

quickly.  Por a loaal investor, th« general looale may already be 

determined and all that remains is finding a good.sit« within ths 

ar«a and sesing if th« projeot will be f«aslbl« at' that sit«. 

76. Th« primary determining factor on looation is, of cours«, 

paddy availability — th« quantity availably, the seasonality of . 

•uppljr, th« tr«nd of production, th« methods by which that supply 

is pr»s«ntly being transportad, marketed, processed, and sold. 

* eeoond consideration is th« extent and typ« of other rie« 

processing oapaoity already installed or proposed for the area. 

77. Idsally, th« mill should be looatsd as o«ntrally as possisi«, 

with ths arsa which will be supplying th« paddy located radially 

around it, so that th« dlstano« from th« fi«ld to th« «ill is as 

short as possible. 

78. Within that g«neral objetive, the next consideration will be 

th« availability of roads, rivers, railways, and other means of 

transportation and of power supply. When aoauiring a epe e if i e 

industrial site, it is usually desirable to acquire additional land 

at the samo time to allow for futur« «xpansion. 

0.  Mill Bis« and Canaaity 

79-  Two (or in som« areas, one) tons paddy per hour is generally 

considered about the minimum economie s«ale for a modern ri«« mill 

industry. Bvsn at this minimum economio levai of operation, 

substantial logistical, operational, and working ospitai problems 

smistami 
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«uat b. «olrad, .ino., ba«ad on at liait 20 hour« operation pmx 

day, approximately 40 ton. of paddy, 2b tona of rica, and 2\  ton. 

of bran muat b« «o-red in and out of tha mill ev.ry day. 

80.  Abov» thia baaio oapaoity, «odarn rica »ill» will b.co«« 

.oMvhat «ora affioiant and profitabla with largar inatall.d 

oapaoity providing thay hava tha aaaur.d paddy «upply. rioa 

«arkaf, working Wital, «í —naga«ant ability to ba abla to 

vaaa th. larger oapaoity affioiantly. 

%1.  At tha ujppar and of tha .eala, experience haa shown that 

fa» «©dem rioa aill. In developing countries ara built with 

oapeoitle. higher tha« tan to fiftaan ton. paddy par hour, .inoa 

tha inre.tn.nt raquirad b.yond thia point nay g.n.rally •*•••* 

tan «illion dollar«,   and tha paddy procurement logi.tioel probi««« 

u.ually b««o«« too gr««t to »ana««.  Rioa mill, i» th. U.S.A.. 

Japan, and a faw othar -developed" rio« producing oountriaa ara, 

how«T.r, unually of «r.» largar .«al. (20-100 ton. p«r hour). 

82.  Somevh.ro inb«tw.«n «ay 2 to 15 ton« per hour an appropriate 

oapaoity for tha propo.«d unit «u.t ba .«laot.d. Thi. d.oi«ion 

»my ba go<r«rn»d by auoh oon.idarationa a« tha «ur»»y of a»«vnt 

of paddy «railable, th. aaaaonal oharaatari.tio. of .upply, th« 

limitation, on inr«.t««nt .apital «mailable, tha looal int.ra.t 

rat«, th« «xt.nt of derelop««nt of roada, railway., «ad oth«r 

«rain transport faailiti«., etc 

8î.  Anothar baaio point to b« w.igh«d aariou.ly in d.ti«i»in| 

th. .trat.gy f«r «apa.it, i. th. r.ali.tic .ffioi.noy with whi«h 

th« ind«.try ••» *• •**••*•« *°  oprata. Hod.m rio. «ill« ara 

doeigaed to «parat« «..«ntially round-th«-«lo«k on a y«ar-rot»« 

baai.,  and «h*uld pr«.u«.bUr b« «o«t «oononio th« «or« th«y 
approach thi* targ«t.    Many indu«trial-««ale rio« »ill« find, 
in fa«tf   that thair br..k-«v«n point  i. at «or« than o*-«nift 

operation. 
64.      *«w«<r.r,  f«w indu.tri«« e~r oparata at parf.ot «ffioien«*, ax 
th. .xp.ri.n~ in «any «f th« developing Aai*n «ountrf. «*•*• 
th« na.d  f«r «od.«i««tion «f ri«. *iHing proo«.o.a i. cr.at.at 
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is,   praetloally,  that  few industri«« are able to op«mt« at e-ren 
half of th«ir rated  oapaoity. 

ft1*.     Whil« 24 hour par   day -  360 day«  par yaar -  ia the  theoretioaJ 
maxiaua installed  oapaoity of  any  mill,   »ornathin« around  70J*  of 
thia  (repreaantin« tha  equivalent  of oparation 20 hour« per day, 
300 day« par yaar)  uaually    «'récents  a «or« realisti«  "effective 

ins-tailed oapaoity"  target. 

D.     ttenaral Btrataey for Qoaratlan 

M.     Thar« ara ««varai diffarant  baaio  «ethode  in whioh rio« Milla 
of  industrial aaala oan oparata,   and tha daeiaion taken on taeae 
aathod« a«ain oan affaet substantially  th« typ« of faailltiaa 
raquir«d and tha promoted profitability of  tha uniti 

87.     Tha first qua« ti on oonoerna whether tha «ill is to opsrmte 
on its own aoeount by burin« and «tookin« paddy and salila« risa, 
or whether it will oparat« on a toll,   or eerriein« basis, 
onar«in< « fix** fee per wei«ht «nit for «illin« paddy ownad by 
outaida tradara or by government departaente. 

6*.     X» tha first  eaaa,  major atoraba  and dryin« faoilitiaa «ay 
bs required,  sad tha finaaoial plan for tha  industry sMst inalud« 
a hu*s amount of working ospitai   (and  tha lntarast thsrson)  whish 
will bs tisd up in paddy «took«  purchased.     Airo,  a «ill opa rat in« 
in this "normal" «sanar «ay ba abla to profit »or« fro« «papulation 
on seasonal prie«  ohan«as than fro« tha mar«in in aillin« itaalf. 
However,  tha risk of loss is also  proportionately «reatar. 

«P.     las servicing type of operation «ay bs daaeribed ee «afa  and 
sura,  but canarally offar« considerably lower profit returns, 
sinee the «iller ia not  able to sap* tali «a on «ost of tha advantajei 
whioh hie »ore aodern «aohinery off era.     3o*e «od« m mills  aa*s 
found this systsra workable,  however,   ainoe  it «raatly reduoas 

workin« oapital raqui resienta. 

90.     The aeeond operational question ooaearna whether it ia 
ezpaeted that paddy will be prosured already dried in a for» 
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suitable for e torrn«« and/or milling or will require drying du« 

either to proour«m«nt being during monsoon conditions or b«ing 

ohi«fly of  fr«shly harv«st«<2  paddy. 

91. Th« proposed paddy proour«m«nt soh«dul«  should b«  reviewed 

fro« th« point of view of  th« moie tur«  oont«nt whioh oan b« 

•zp«ot«d  in  th«  paddy  r«o«iv«d eaoh month.     From this»   th« 

quantity whioh must b« dried and th« d«grs«  of drying required 

oan b«  calculated.    This will b«  important  later in opacifying 

th« ospitai, and operating oosts required for drying. 

92. Th« third question to b« «xamined is wh«th«r parboiling 
faciliti««  will b« required.     This is largaly gpv«ra«d by looal 

habits;  in th« area« of India,  last Pakistan,  Ceylon,  and a f«w 

other oountri«« wh«r« parboiled rioe is primarily oonsumed,  most 

mill« hare  to hav« equipment for this process beoause this is 

what the msvrket demands.     In s orne other areas suoh as the Bind in 

West Pakistan,  parboiling is praotioed primarily because  the 

olimate is  so hot and dry that most of the rio« breaks when milled 

unless it  is parboiled first. 

9Ì.     Parboiling is an expensive prooess,  both in ospitai equipment 

and in the  operational oost neoeesary to soak,  «team,  and dry the 

paddy.    In world rioe marke te,  instead of adding value,   this extra 

•tep in the proeessing usually deoreaaee the value of the produot 

over what  it would be without parboiling.     However,  it  is the 

habit in mom« areas and does slightly improve the nutritional 

qualities  of the rioe. 

B.     Alterative Mill  Technologie a 

Q4.     All rio« mills of industrial seal« generally employ milling 

aaehinery  eased around one of three type e of husk-removing amohine« t 

hullers,  diso sheller«,   or rubber rollers. 

9*>.     Most  plan« for new «o-oalled "modern"  rioe mills call for 

uss of the  latsst, most modern type« of milling machinery, 

generally incorporating rubber (or plastio) roll busker«,  improved 

type paddy «sparatore, friction, abrasive,  or improved deeign 

•W^MM 
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oone polishers, lateat types of gradine: machinery, and complet« 

use of meebanioal handling equipment.  MachineB of these types 

are made todey by several manufacturers, principally in Japan and 

Germany, and also» in lesser volume, in Italy» Spain, India, and 

a few other countries. Any potential rioe mill investor will 

usually obtain quotations and design details from each of these 

major r-.ee mill machinery suppliers. 

96.  In areas where there are no major restrictions on obtaining 

foreign exchange for imported machinery, where import dutiea are 

reasonably low, and where rioe markets demand high quality milling, 

there should generally be nj other choice except a decision 

between the closely-similar types of modern machines offered by 

these principal international suppliers. 

97•  However, in some developing countries, different conditions 

nay argue for giving serious consideration to intermediate- 

technology compromises in order to reduce capital oost to a 

minimum, conserve foreign e xohange, support local supplier», 

and achieve highest return on oapital investment. 

oft-  The old hullera are clearly too inefficient in term« of 

reduced total rice outturn, inore as ed breakage, and laok of 

«•paration of bran and other by-product« to consider for incor- 

poration in new industrial-scale rioe mills. 

99*  However, looally-made machinery of intermediate-technology 

design (generally oopies of older Buropean dioo *hellor-ba«ed 

rioe mills) may offer advantages worthy of consideration in some 

unique developing country oiroumetanoea. Such oomplete "automatio" 

mills are made today in a few of the developing countries in 

J      «mall local machinery factories. 

100. In the I-unjab rice producing areas of West Pakistan, for 

example, four manufacturers of the type described above have 

built and installed over 100 "automatic" rioe mills during the 

last four years.  Bach mill is generally of a standardised l4" 

ton paddy per hour oapacity and incorporates a cleaner, two dise 

shellers, a paddy separator, Z  oone poliuhers, a grading machine, 

i 

i 
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husk and bran aspiration equipment,  and complete mechanical 

handling equipment. 

101.   Another point which should be weighed as part of the basio 
project planning strategy concerna which machinery and equipment 
should be  imported and which should be fabricated lpcally.     In 
most  oases,   it will be decided  to import at  least the basic 
milling maehines from one of the major manufacturers of world 

repute. 

•02.   Beyond this,  however,   acoessory equipment suoh tie storage 
siles,  tempering bins,  meohanioal dryers,  mechanical handling 
equipment,  cleaners, receiving equipment,  etc.   can often be 
fabricated or constructed locally at lower oost than if imported. 

T.     Panex-al Strategy for Paddv ?rQ0Ur»mcirt 

103, The eucoeee of a modern rice processing industry may well 
depend »ore than anything else  on the effectiveness and efficiency 
with whioh the paddy procurement program is planned and executed. 

104. Practices vary widely from country to country and within 
region« in eaoh country.    A study should be made not enjy of  the 
present paddy production,   trading, transporting,  and merket in* 
praotioes in the area from which the mill will draw raw materiel, 
but miso of potential practical  ohanges in these pree«nt systems 
whioh might be possible if the new mill were  operating. 

105. The starting point i« a survey of the  quality and quantity 
and characteristics of paddy production and  local consumption 
in oonoentrio oirolss of ever-larger radius  around the proposed 
mill site.    The farther the paddy must come from,  the higher the 
transportation cost and the  greater the potential difficulties 

in making mure the peddy can be  prooured. 

106. Basio points whioh may be  considered in a survey of lo o ml 

paddy availability include i 

• Precent paddy marketing patterns 
• Quantities and milling and marketing ohareoterietiee 

of different paddy varieties available 
• expected impact of future  introduction of new high- 

yielding varieties,   increased use of fertiliser»  mad 
pestioidee,   increased irrigation facilities. 

•saat Ér'Yltò1' ~ J*^-^tf,"'-^y-a,",«M"i"" ~?^:"a>g-* •»»¡g "mm,- 
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• Seed requirement e end method» in which these ere 
bein* met;   effect on paddy availability 

• Loyalties and obligat iono- of farmer» and traders 
• Credit policies  (present and possible) 
• Weighing practices and methods 
• lime» of the year when paddy prioee are lowest 
• Bxpaeted effeots of the  proposed new mill on the 

local paddy markets and  price» 
• Estimated percentage of paddy production in 5,  10, 

25 mile radius from proposed »i11 •**• "••JV* *° ,.- 
meet proposed mill requirements J  Is thi» attainable? 

«TN    the next qu».tion to be examined i» the optima, logistical 
•yete» for procuring and transporting the paddy.    Will there *• 
a few «aáor supplier, or a multitude of »«all farmer» who must 
be dealt with?    Will all eupply be  in bag», or can it be bulked 
at some point in the procurement »yete«?    Will the »ill proeur» 
at the mill sit» only, or will it  be necessary or adTantageou« 
for the «ill to arrange transportation faoilitiee for deliver* 
of paddy fro» other areas?    Can a »ingla receiving »tation 
handle th» quantity expected,  allowing ti«e and faciliti», for 

proper inapection, weighing, dumping,  payment,  etc.,  or will 
multiple faoilitiee be required?    Would a nu»ber of »atellite 
procure«ent-drying-ctora«« center»  offer advantage t 

10«.    The guiditi« principle, of a procur»«ent eyste. are that i* 

shouldi 

• Aaeure without fail aupply of the quantity of •**** 
nmmámú to run the «ill year-round on an efficient 
baoie. 

• Procure  the peddy at aa low a delivered  coet as 
possible. 

• Inolude a paddy grading and inepection »yate*. 
• Have the paddy delivered to the actual «411 «it» 

in as large unit quantities),  s paced a»  evenly 
spread out as possible. 

100.    *»• *«»ul* of the above analyai» ahould be a proposed 
Paddy Procureaant Schedule.    Thi« »hould show, «onta by «oath. 

_ aa 
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the following information »   estimated ae  closely as  it oan be 
possiblei 

* Bxpeoted paddy  procurement quantity eaoh month  (tone) 
* Bxpeoted paddy   procurement price   eaoh month 
* Bxpeoted moiat-ure content of  paddy procured eaoh month 
* Bxpeoted quantity of paddy to be  milled eaoh month 
* Remaining quantity of paddy stocks whioh muet be 

stored eaoh month 

a.   Rjpt MartfUnfl Btrfrttgy 

110. The  next "basio planning quention eoneerne determination of 
the optimum rioe marketing  strategy for the  proposed mill. 

111. She  first  task is to  dsolde and define   the primary markst 
objeotive.     Depending on the market objective   eeleoted,   the 
types of maohinery required  may be quits  different. 

11?.   examples of representative Primary Markst Objectives which 
BOBS industrial-seals  rios  mills have found   profitable inoludsi 

* Supplying mainly dome o t io ooarne-rioe  oommeroial 
markets 

* Supplying government rioe procurement programs 
* Voousing on speoialty premium quality markets 
* Supplying mainly export markets 

11Ì»    fas next eoneideration ie to deoide  on the prinoipal 
géographie area in vhioh  the rice oan beet be marketed and em the 
primary maurksts»  ouetoevere,   méthode of sale whioh will be 
preferable  in this area. 
114.    Other related markst ing considerations  whioh affeot the 
type end miss of facilities  required inelude i     How mush eredit 
will have   to be extended  to  oust ornera?    How  large inventories 
of mills«  rios will nesd  to  be held at the mill before sals and 
•hipment?     Will the rios  be  sold ex-mill br be delivered to 
point of  sale?    What type   of transportation faeilitiee will bs 
used for  transporting ths  milled rioe?    What   type of bagging 
or packaging will be used? 
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H.     fiy-Pr-oduct Marketing gtratfgy 

US.    Th«  pre-inveetment  planning for  any modem  indue trial-« orni« 
rio« »ill ohould  include   careful  coneideration of   the  method«  of 
nmximiaing revenu«   from sale  of milling by-product a.     The an«w«r« 
to theo« questione   will  aubatantially affect  the   estimated  profit 
calculation«   in th«  economic  feasibility analytic  whioh follow«. 

116. Bran «an be  an  extremely  valuable by-product,   comprising 4 
to e£ of  the  weight  of  the  paddy,   and  often selling for a prie« 
rane-in« from \ to i of  the  price of  rioe.     Some  modern mill« 
reportedly account  for a majority of  their net profit  from bra« 

ami« a  alone. 

117. I» much of th«  developing world,   hu«k ©an probably be 
utiliood mo«t efficiently by burninf at the «ill  «it« a« a heat 
••uro«  for drying,   parboiling,   and/or .tea« pov«r.     Thi« not 
only molv««  the potontielly coetly problem of diapoeml of th* 

hrTw o«onomioally.   but  r«duo««  the mill operating oo«t requiromonti 
for fuol« and  electricity.     If,   however,   hu«k burning «quipmont 
1. to be ueed,   thie mu»+   be planned  fro« the «tmrt,   «ino« th« 
required boiler« and other equipment  can be quit«  oo.tly and 

will roquir« phyeioal « >•••  in the  plan. 

X.    fr^rghit».  Financing.   Mid Knflftgtmiril wlfiltlüf 

11*.    Ownership may generally b« either a «ole proprietorohi», 
oartnmruhip,   or limited  company buaines« or a government-ownod 
•r «©operative-owned enterpri«o.     In nome  ça«««  it amy be » 
combination,   euch  as a government-privat«  ¿oint  v«ntur«. 

119.    thm financing  plan,   including preliminary n*eee«ment of 
th« limita of equity and  loon financing whioh mmy b« availmol« 
for %li« project,   ahould aluo be d fined early in th« planai»« 
procese     If  the  own*     (inventor)  do*« not intend to ue« hi« own 
equity fund*  for  100* c     both the  fixed capital  and working? 
capital  lwvf>«t*ent  requirement«,  what amount«  and  t«i-na of  lomft 
faciliti.«  oan  be   oount«d on  to «upplement hi«  roaouro««? 

iiemlaii 
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120. Por example, the sani« investment which oould fintano« 

entirely a 2 ton/hr mill oould» alternat ively, a tre toh. through 

debt levera«e to permit installation of a mill of about 6 tons 

oapaoity if this would prove more highly profitable. 

121. The teohnioal and business management manpower resouroes 

which will be available to run the mill should also be oonsidered 

in strategic planning.  If this important issus may präsent 

constraints or limitations on the sise, location, degree of 

complexity, etc of the mill» this should bs faesd up to and 

oonsidVsd as a governing criteria from the start. 

1?2. This is particularly true in developing oountriea where there 

is little if any expertise either in modern mil}, management or 

in operating1 a procurement, plant operation, and marketing 

program as large, ooaplex, and sffioient as that of a modern mill* 

123. If government servants are to run the mill, it may not be 

possible to pay sufficiently high salarias or to iffsr incentive 

reward« sufficient to attract the type of individuals capable 

of and motivated toward efficient, business-lik*» operation. 

^auHMM|§lfUafi|-a^Mi *-  --*^*^^- 
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VI 

IISK AMD BVBCT*rmm 

124.    Tha neact stsp in ths prs-invsstment planning neeessary for 
eatabliahmsnt of a modern rio« »ill projeot is preparation of the 
do tailed designa and specifications for the industry.    This vili 
bs neoesaary for being able  to budget accurately the ospitai ooets 
for land, buildings,  maohinery and equipment,  eto. and for being 
able to obtain speoifio quotations for these requirements.    The 
design plana later become the basis of phyaioal  implementation 
of the projeot. 

12«.    Teohnioal consultants may probably be required at this 
•••a*1     Wrst, a design engineer experienoad in all phases of 
rioe processing design will be needed to talcs ths basic oriteria 
spelled out in ths Project Planning Strategy and turn this into 
an ef fi oient set of de tailed design engineering plans and maehinery 
•peoifioations.    Second,   a oiril engineer will normally be 
required who can design and oost ths building«,  structures, 
foundations,  sto. required for the mill. 

126.    til« prineipal requirement e for a rio« mill industry 
engineering design are as follows* 

A.    A statement of Basic froleot Bt^olït—t^.    m^ 

J Motion in taa oonpleto propoeed rioe prodeeeing eentsr should 
be defined in terms of the baa i o type of equipment to be 
inoludad and the oapaoity required. 

••    A >"aM"41T FlftW PlmsTml    «bowing an elevation «rawing 
•* eaoh item of equipment in eaoh sequential processing a tap in 
tha proposed rioe mill and tha interconnections between than. 

0.     A *la* Inrffu^ y,M    ahowing the siss and shape of the 
slot of land and ths phyaioal aise and general poeitioning of 
nil buildingst structurée,  and equipment required for the mill. 

X>.     nmilmmnt Xaurmut 2m**»*»*«.  ahowing tha physical sis«, 

•IM 
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shape,  and detailed installation positioning of «ach item of 
equipment.     These drawing« will normally include both a top view 
and an «la vat ion. 

1.     A IAat  of Detailed Maohinary and Bauioment Spécifications 
for the ant ira plant,  sui tabla for obtaining quotations and 
plaoing ordere for th« txaot i tema of maohinary required. 

r.     Basic Qivil Engineering Designs and Specificationst 
Thaa« will  includa designs and  ooats for all buildings,   foundations, 
roads,  watar supply systsms,  and other structures raquirad to ba 
built. 

0. Â lUssLJlflbtdulft for oomplstion of all required phaaea 
of project planning and approval,  ordering and shipment of 
equipment,   aoquiaition of land,   oonatruotion of buildings and other 
etruoturWs,  araotion of maohinary and equipment, hiring of staff, 
start of paddy procurement program,  start of trial production 

operation»   ate* 

1. A »ita murrey,  including physical survey and sell tests 

for required major foundations. 

mei 
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VII 

TM ICONOMIC FEASIBILITY AKAIYSIB 

177. Moat of the planning whioh has preecded this point h#?s boon 

a nooessary prsrequleits for preparation of ths Bconomio Psaslbill 

Analysis.  Ths loonomio Fsaaibility Analysis is useful for fiv« 

primary purpoasst 

* To budgst ths total emount of capital which will bs 
rsquirsd to sst up and operate ths propossd »ill. 

• To prediot whether ths propoeed plan should bs soonoaisally 
fsasibls and, if so, what profit raturas oan bs expected 
baasd on ths aost liksly sst of operating assumptions. 

* To dstsrmins an optimvus financing plan for ths industry 
and -fco document the applications neoeenary for any 
loan finanoin« rsquirsd. 

t * To prsdiot ths oaah flow, or expeetsd timing at whioh 
diffsrsnt amounts of capital will bs rsquirsd to bs 

* invsstsd in ths industry. 
if 

• To sstablieh ths detailed operating plana which latsr 
oan bs implemented, suoh as liet of etnff required, fusi 
requirements, etc. 

*?*•. Different banks and financing institution© »ay rsquirs ths 

soonoaio feaoibility rsport to bs in a number of diffsrsnt 

organisational formata and in varying decrees of detailed 

doouaontation. Sons investor«, likswise, may bs satisfis* with 

i    h a broad-brush sstimats of ths predicted profitability of th« 

i ]1! industry, whils otheru »ay want to oarry out quits dstails« 

•lljl sost analysis, trying to prsdiot operating plans and soots in 

as «uoh dstail as possible.  Cars and prsoision in this oriti«»! 

planning stags oan help ensure against forgstting vital soot«, 

oan aaks sstimates aa aoourats as possibls, and oan help work 

out ahead of time ths options* »sthods of opsrution for the »ill. 

Ths result or*n b« avoidance of pooaiblw softly "trial und of*«*" 

experimente, dslayo, and inefficiencies which oruld have boon 

foraeon. 

*?*».  An Koonowio Feasibility Analysis for any propoaod now or 

expanded industry generally includo*, the following priaary part«l 
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A. Batiantad Goat of tha Frojoat (Capital Coet Bud««t) 

* Fixée.  Inveataent 
* Korkin« Capital 

B. Fropoaed Capltaliantion and Bouree« of binane in« 
C. Foraeaat Profit  und  Lou»  Statement« 

* Statement  of Oparmtin« Aa. uaptiona 
D. Financial Ratio Analysie 
V.     Foraeaat Balanaa Sheet« 
F.     Fropoaed Loan Repayment  Behedula 
0.     CauaJh Flow Poreeaet 

no.   *a a  tool for platinar» »akin« «oonomio feasibility atudiaa 
for new «odarn rio« »ill projeata,  a detailed Btmndard Foratat 
f«r Rlea  rr>—«iM Indi^tr«  Faaalailitr Reporta  la  attached   to 
thi« ««par »a Appendix -  "B".     The Format follow« tha out! ina of 
the »ava» baa i o  parta of tha Boone«ic Feasibility Analyaie ahown 
•bova, «a*  inalvea« nota« oa •atHodolocjr helpful to planner« 
in ooapletln« tha analyaia.     Thia Foraat h»e  proved uoeful to tha 
author in hi« analyeee of a nuafcer of »oéem rioa »ill projeota, 
and »ay a«r-ra a« a helpful  cuida  to o tha re faein« thia  ootnple* 
taak far  tha?  firat tina.     Mo forai, however,   ean «ovar all situation»« 
and uaere »lieta« foal trmrn %• adapt tha detailed breakdown of tha 
•u««aatad at andará far» ta epeelfl« project requirement a and 

•ondltlona. 
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with this   typ«  of equipment. 

140.   Manageaant requirements with a modern rie« pro o« •sin« 
industry far «xoced  th«   «imple  nmnini of th«  unit.    Th« 
disoussion of operational  alternat ir««  contained  in th«  preoeding 
ohapt«r« ha« point ad out  needs for  professional management 
capabilities  in suoh specialties at>¡ 

* Pro jcot Planning *nd Financial analysis 
* Labor Relations and Personnel Management 
* Systeme Programming and  Critioal-Path Scheduling 

(sùoh as  in planning a  paddy procurement program) 
* Production 8ohe duiin* and Control 
* Inrentory Planning and  Control 
* Gash Management  and Control 
* Credit Management 
* Marketing,   Salesmanship,   and Marketing He e ear eh 

M1*   Out of the ranee of  «kille required»  th«  three primary 
managemmnt position« on which the sueeeee of the Industry «ill 
most depend are worth noting in sore details 

1.    A Qantarai nn«in«m« M-«^* in overall eharge of the 

day-to-day operations of the entire  industry.     This 
individual «mat not only b«  eonvereant with th« ««o—lei 
of tho rio« industry, but smst also be a well «du«at«d, 
broadly experienced business executive with abilities 
in nost of the areas outlined above.     In region« where 
government policios influanoe rioe »ill operations 
•lgnifioantly,   hi« oontaot«  in key government d«parta»*te) 
nay also b«  of  importano«. 

2*    * neniar v\m.n± n»»in«»». wn© will be rssponeibl« for the 
functioning and maintenanoe  of all items of ma«hin«ry and 
equipment.     An industry suoh ae rioe proeaaslng whioh 
must rely on «uoh a large  turnover volume cannot afford 
to remain idi«  for long du«  to breakdown« or inoffioient 
operation of the machinery.     Shis individual will 
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generally be responsible for the  actual produotion of 
the  industry i  und   th«  shift  supervisor»  would  normally 
report  to him. 

5.    A fna<U-Rigf Tlmuilsl  Sgl9l*Ulî>   perhape  drawn  from  the 
existing  trad«»   who  in  fully oonvarsant   with  all  th« 
looel  techniques  of  paddy and  rio« mark «tine*     Ha would 
b« responsible for  planning and operation of the 
critical paddy proouremtnt and  rie« marks ting program«. 

0.    fcrclflfTBlTU  amPUwmUQIsf 

M?.   The »anpow«r need« of Modern rioe processine cent «ru are 
quit« different  fro« those  of most  traditional rio« mills. 
Any visitor to moet of  th«   traditional mill« of Asia,  usually 
employing sun-dry in«, huiler milling,  and no mechanical handling 
apparatus,  la  immediately  impressed by how labor-intensive  this 
industry is* 

1"<   Many traditional mills haw« been observed  literally 
«awpl«ying hundred« of mini mum-wage laborers.    Almost non« posa«a« 
anjr t«ohnioal akill or eduoational training!  *o«t are used in 
»my« i sal labor capacity for  oarrying bags of paddy, raking th« 
drying y*rda,   and transferring riee from one machine to another. 

144«   Since modern rie« prooessing «enters are largely automati« 
(naeeesary both for effieieney and for physically handling the 
hugfe quant iti««  involved),   comparatively f ew eommon laborer« 
arm  generally required in the  operation of these  industries. 
On the other hnnd,  a number of new need« exist for «ore highly 
«e)u«at««> technically trained machine operators and supervisor«. 

144.    Thus,  th«  pattern of employment in the more modern «ill« 
1« différant fresi the traditional millr  and may not only require 
« ommller total number of persone per unit of paddy proocRsed, 
but  also a higher proportion of the type« of teohnioally trained 
workers who infrequently are  found in rumi locations. 

smmmrnl 
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146. Without eacrificing the  inherent efficiency advantagee of 

Modern mill«,  it  ie  oertalnly important for  planner«  in moat 

developing oountriea  to bear in mind  the  critical unemployment 

problema  f&oed by moet of  these  countries  in the design of aueh 

induetriee,  and  to  oontinua using labor in plaoe  of maohinery 

wherever the ooate  of  the   two compere  nearly equally. 

D.     Oth«r Social Conaama 

147. In eonolusion,   it  is moat important  to  ooneider thoroughly 

the need  for balancing aooial and «oonomic  enda  when a major 

indue trial change,  auoh am  ths ehift  to modern rice prooeeelng 

méthode,   ooeure.     Far beyond the quietion of the  profitability 

of a particular enterpriee,   government  planner* »  aid-giving 

institution«,  and  looal authorities need  to  gvee  careful consid- 

eration to the delioate balancing of  induatrial  profit motivation« 

with the desirable eoonomio and social  oonoequenoea whioh thay - 

would like to aee ooour. 

14ê.   A properly planned evolution toward more effioient modern 

méthode of rioe prooeeeing eould well beoome one of the prlmmijr 

atlaaill contributing to  the growth of a better aooiety,  hi glair 

inoomea,   and more well-nourlaheU population throughout much of 

¿aie.     On the other hand,   if left to develop without plannlag, 

incentives,  and oontrola  in the hands  of a few menepoliatio 

lnduetrlaliate,   the  private  oontrol exeroiaed over food auppllae, 

grain prioes,  farmer income, and rural  employment potentially 

oould be uaed toward either »ooially desirable or undesirable emda. 

149.   On« of the moat baeio  oonoeme of moat Asian oountries having 

predominantly agricultural eoonomiea and poor rural population« 

is the level of farm income.    If properly planned,  m ehift to 

modern rice processing ehould b% able  to guarantee a higher return 

to the paddy farmer than he typioally obtaina through present 

marketing aethoda.     Largar Beale mille oould provide guaranteed 

markets,   oould eliminate the exoeaelve margina often taken by 

unscrupulous middlemen traders,  and oould help to break the 

stranglehold often held by land owners and moneylender«. 
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1V>.   A tread ran«* of national pollài»» oould b«  «oa«ld«r«d to 
•n«oura*o objective« in thi« dirdetlon as • part of  the  ««notion- 
in* provision« for no« modern rie« »ill« «»tabli«bed. 

111.   The rio« —n*my of a»ia 1« far to« intimately «onn««t«d to 
th« daily livelihood vt neerly 3,000 aillion people to b« tinkered 
with without ao«t eexeful «enaidaration of th« ooaplex »o»»«quenee« 
whieh amy r««ult fro« any «han««  i» th« pr«««nt  balano«.    Thi« 
rea»in« oao of tfco noet ehallenfin« ar«a« fo* further r««ear«a 
and planning and for hi«*» policy «on«id«r«tio» by lottrmtnti, 
aid-fivla«; «r#ani««ti©n«,  and potential investor« whioh faee« 

ao«t «f th« d«v*lopi»c world today. 

ÉMIrillÉ««ÉÍ«lá»lÉ«MÉ^ 
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ACTKBXI App. •A" 

Chaolt-llat of flavi romaontal 7tqt«l 
aitatine lnvatU,Ai in «tod-jra fttow PitowiM 

Froliainiiry Projet Px-umim Apwaiwl 

A. Laaal Iivoatiitnt CUaito» 

1.    loaae«? growingi atngnaatt er doellaiag? 

t.    Politlo*l «itttation ttablet 

3. fcaaal capital roaourooe a/ailablaT 

4. ttj^>n¿ inUrost or activity by other iavaator« 
la tali er aiallar inda«tria«? 

5«   Baaaaaaala looal Mtura-oa-iavoetavAt itaaâarAaf 

1. lavar—gai lagulationa Affacting Biet Proofing OMìlV^» 

1.   Faddy «né/or ria« prie« avppert paliaiaat 

t.   laadatory or volaatary gevoraaient padéj rie« aaé/tr 
proowrúaaat oolleleaT 

3.   laatrletiona OB fr#© Morkotiag of rie«? 

4*   fcatriotioaa OB fr«o awvwaaat of poddy aa*/** riott 

3«   lia« ailla requlru governatoti t aaaotioa» UooMlag' 
regalati oat inep«otiont «to? 

4«   Oavonuwot paddy Mkd/or rioo grading or iMpootiea 
a/atM ««tablljBXlT 

7«   Frio«* prjoluM paio for higho.» gradai aad\ ojualit.'M 
of rioaT 

S.    DLfflcaltiwa .u obtaining «»ne ti on for aow rioo proeoMlag 
ladaetry or for forains exohaag.» for iaportlag aaoaiaftfy? 

••   Stf fioultiea eatioipctwd in futas0 la l'adertine rubber 
rolla ind othor *purv parta for aodorn ri00 Bill lndaatxyt 

10.   Kxportt 

.» Poraittedt ' 
* Privctu trado or Govt,  controlled? 
* Quality inoonliv^B eatablishud* 
* Inspection ".^uirononta? 
* Bonua for fwroigii cxwhung. d&raiof? 

LJ,tk.Mm. ^WMUÍÉñ i&aï*. 
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11.    lu« trie ti on« on credit «va lability? 

U.    Taxation,  licensing»   -U.  policía« applicable? 

1J.    Polio/ on public v«.  privata «actor in rioo 
prooossing indu«try? 

14.    OvfcìttmmX inva«t«ant incentivo« applloablo? 

lj.    Appropriation   ;nd Repatriation of Profit« 
Osarsntaas (for foreign invj«tor«)? 

cat e. Lasal Paaáy Promotion Practices 

1. Lseal pv.ddy production trand incrur.sing» statio» 
or daclining? 

• A»ta*C<i changing? 

• Ti«»14s changing? 

• Tariutio« chancing? 

2, PftéjA/ aeras -and ton« production in ruAiu of 5» 10» 25 
•Alas fron proposed mil «ito? 

}.    *T*4aot©4 potential for futuro lsscl adoption of hign- 
jlaHiitg varí jtij«? 

4«    Pwjsstüd futura rvAïuirwR-.uifct und rusourcaü av .Hablo 
f* f. urtili aar«»  insecticidas» irrigation»  ato.? 

*..    f ¿asentí oh raeturiatica of paddi supply (and drying 
•né stsrago implication« thoraofji 

* singla or Multipla paddy crop? 

• «k.*va«tine and thrashing pariodsT 

• asjasuf of local variotij«( and »tora«;© 
soparation implications thoroof)? 

• historical soasonc.1 paddy pricu lavol^T 

4.   Wool harv-stitts and drylnß practices ( .nd implications 
on nâây qunlit;- wi »Alling cte.ruots*lBtis» tharaof)» 

• typical «oisturo contont at tisw of h.>r» astine? 

• swtoodUi of pru-t*»roslitng fi ¿Id drying aad/cr 
storago 'is ud? 

..&._;;;,»..., à-..-.-. :     . ,   ••:     ...•...•.    : -s;r ...,   :..,,;»...  ...  , .....^ j^.^^ .-« 
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7* * 

* Mthuáa of thr¿saia* ««¿A? 

• aothod» of pest-thrashing paddy Aryìoff ani 
pro-«r rating poddy Btor*0'*> uooAT 

Proportion of paddy production kupt for loool 
sonsaaption* 

• proportion allied by raral haad-pouaAittf for 
loeal eonsucttion (dojs not antur «ills or 
paed/ aurkct«)? 

• proportion «rill id bj omul I local   -.-ico aillo OA 
a oorvioin¿ (toil) butin for ro*'im to loa»l 
eoaaaaptien? 

• roaeiniQf proportions of «aoh 0*0 p and variuty 
»oinf aarkctod for cash? 

nnA Mill Froouruaaat Frcotiooi« 

I.    lot i «at 3 of tatal aarkjtuA paddy avallarlo la 5» 10, 25 
ail« ratino froa proyoaud «ill oltoT    Proportion valsa 
prop+ood ai 11 ai^àt saceoad in procuri»** 

t»    Ssaariptlon of present gaaor&l pruotioua for aaveawat 
and anrkotin« of paddy froa fura to aillf 

}•    Bo loa of loci.1 paddy aarkato, tradiag afoatst oiddloaaa 
vita footed intaroata» landlord«i atcT 

• atetoat of control oxoroiood c/«r ouppl/T 

• Frisa Bcrfina roprjoontod? 

• Faraorc oM i gat od to ooll paddy to oruditorsf 

4«    Proso«* wxtunt and/cr futura possibility of di root fa 
ampfljr to .mill *r «ill proouroaoat stations? 

5«    Farmi or infornai paddy gradin« standards ostablisaad? 

• Frioo or quantity  lock'asj for high agiotar« 
oontont, cxcoasivo trash content» adnixturus» «to? 

• Any prucoflont of r-ciontif ic analysis to it.turaino 
proo&riuac't prico (aoisturg tvoting» loborutor» 
«silling analysis» oourtinf of admixturas» ato.;? 

:J-^»/ MMMiMÉáÍAMtaMlüHEittHtallülH 
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f.    Paéij  •roouroaont pa.yauni ani erodit prrotic*ai 

• CA«h j)j.ymjnt roquir'4 on iali/«ry? 

• •at/.bliaht'd ayetumn „nd/or futuro pccaibiiitiao 
•f dolcyid pgmant  to f;ir«or» or tr«d*r«t 

• OovarfMwnt credit «y«tj« ¿pplieahl«? 

• loij of ctopv-ra-ivo« in oroditT 

• Pnyeant br.aud J>n delivery -.t Mill «ita ané/or 
transportation pa/swot rouirodT 

7«    Ca—nitty futura« «aritot« functioning for paddyï 

••    OaveriKwnt and/or priva tu ou.idjr • tora,; o f.cilitiaa 
•»o re ti ne fra« whieà paddy oould a« ab tai nod off-aoeooaf 
fen»? 

f.    Skpaetod off acta of tho pro poi ad no« rico «ill on loen* 
taáAy anrkata? 

• Pa««ibl« ahift«,. di aplacenta, oto. fro* aroaoat 
aarkotlaf pattarnaT 

• Poo«lblo inflame« on prioa? 

• Poooiblo conpoti ti va rane ti on «f otiMr 
•Ulan? 

10*   Looal wólgfcaaat and •acnurciunt practico«? 

• toofcalqua« aocoptíibl« to looal poopleT 

• Bagr^o «f utc^ei va. uxpoct^d «arfin for 
orra* practicad by oc»pwUtoro? 

II«   «ktoat of aduit-.íttio.., ».aaixturot vcrtotel «ixturo, oto. 
la looal praotioaî 

U.   Transportation fuoiliti.a for bringing paady to alllî 

• Faoilitij« availûbiaT 

• «lora oebnoaio   -y9% jam ^oooiblot 

• Pdxd for by ¿roworj aiddluKUt) «i 11 or? 

I}*    Idar.tifiuwiy losvoc anU lnrffioionoiu«; in pr^aonl 
pr»*tiot3s which can bo improve! apon? 

«BnaiaBíÉnaiaanBaBananamalnl 
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1. to—A »«.ddi P«ln* we jtota^ PraeUoon 

1. IttTVQy of I6c*l  drying practican 

(a) F*reeftt of paddy moistur« rjdueUoa  *wa.*lre4 (»o*tàly)? 

• Monthly local ella tic dita {ìj»p<iratar*t 
Iw*ídity, rinfili, day» of etui)? 

(•) San d^rin« pr¿:cti3J» omployudt 

• :*.«& dry in« by contractera or iy «dller«? 

• rir*©t cost of »un dryin« (diroot epurati«* or 
eontract coati)? 

• Tndiroot coate of »an dry in« ( dopicela tiM afta 
later¿at una tapait of dry in« «aeri lee«»« to air«*» 
rodwnts,  pilf«ro«Ot da«ûAu to ¿roiMi  e#*t af »•«•» 
Mkw«t  oto.« tto^d) *lUraat«-«t4 v»W* of la** 
»•1««  tt«*d,   «t«.)Y 

• Stade dryiM prcetieod? 

• froolM» durln« pori odo of maMom't ratmt hifk 
ate»14ity, wind itowM  elee* eowi flecdlftf' 
vint«* womtfcoxi ote«? 

(•) Ia#<»rleM« *ith M*eft*Aia*l drylrft 

o Imperianooe of «xietia« Mobiuileal dryiM »»ittjt 

• Hol« «sad? 

• Coot« experi snood? 

• Xadlroct bcnciits diriv^d (rwduotion of lo«ou«i 
ai«ncr allUc* yioìde, rédaction of breakagei 
lo«c<ir 0OE.00I. opjrotiofit aaj of •»«••0i-t*rroiW4 
paddy«  jtc.)î 

• Probi «eta OAOottnterod or prodictod? 

>• tywroy of local «torsTO praotlc*»» 

(a) Fíat-atorre wcrohotaoao for padd) «torace i* am«*1 

• Typo» of construction uaod? 

• CAsta of ooRstrucUon and oporatloaV 

< 
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• toprooir.tion eoi.t of ba^*a roquirodT 

• Looa-io jncountor ;ii ¡roucnkr.»   infoaV.tion*  h«at 

(è) »mlk-atoraga facilitiosi 

• Caporione« with Kilos? 

• Coot« c*   constructi on and  oporation? 

• Laadir/   ?ji4 unisadine »yotjao a««4? 

• Other b»lk-a + orr'. methods  uaudî (»ulk-aterrujJ 
Marohousoti  co"or d stocka»   ;tc.) 

(•) Pwaication.  -"»ti•, *»* tur»**« ruqairjanate »*d 
ara*ti«<#aî 

(i) Othar jxwUy ater*;j f---« litica    »aiuolo i« tkj iooal 
aro«? typical oaarfos for roa««« atora*.» ap&aaT 

t. Laaal na, MIUM »wM««i,i 

1. tarro? af a.tkú* loot.1 rico «illa *a 5» 10» 25 •»*•• 
radlaa fra« »ropoaod mw «ili «it«t 

• LaoaUJfci   typot c , rmcity» baala^aa «uU-oda *t«4t 
aaiaaaal  nattorn of operation» oto.T 

• any othjr «ilia with aodùin «r.eainjry i« ar*»at 
Une* ¿ad probi MS onconntjrad? 

• Ctaaitltlvo orobica* ar „voipctodt 

-   * Aay *xc»aa o^pieity already in ara«? 

• Otaar ••** «Illa •aneti o nod or propoaad tt •* 
aot apT 

f. Averafo total  ri«j and head rico yield* ootuiaod 1B 
ooapotitiri locU Milla? 

3. Optiaua allUng yiuid uhirAct.rlsttec of loeol vafiaMos 
.(dotcrorinod by labor: tory analycia)* 

4. ¿eeal rio«» «ilia 3-jn.%x»Uly operata with »ill 
paddy or on ~.ur»iotnc (toll) ***** *•* caatoaor* and 
inderà? 

--J *- **• - —*•" - •--** • •  - •-• • ••-v--'- —'" -"•*"--  - -   •• —   •     J s»*..i¿**&*&„ , ñ, .A irir i S itrn    t.    nP-' • '**»• **• - -iifrfflrtfrnft 11  *^~ • • - -^ *-^. .JLÂ. ... 
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5« LeoAl prae'tioo« for parboiling! If practiced? 

• Typo of pf.rboilinc aya tome uaodT 

• R«a«ona for parboiling? (baci»ue« of «arkoi 
orufcrancot ¿ovurnrr.unt regulation» probi¿as of 
•xooaaivJ br-jfJcago if no parboiling» ate). 

• Pri.co differences for parboil od rioc? 

• Parcontatfv of local aarkot for oarboiicd 
rie«? 

6. FvMtnt practice« and potential local uaae for rie« 
•ill by-product«? 

• Hoc bran oil extraction or othor .»y-product 
utilisation industria« established? 

?• Qovoraaont inapootion of rioo prodüood? 

6* Losses and inaffici onci-a» in prosant practioo« 
" waloh can bo iaprovod upon? 

•• ihrtti forrar« 
(lot«i   Tharo are usually numerous looalisod qusstieaa which should 

bo «xaalnod in a «arkot survay.    Caro «hould be taV*a to adaquatoly 

idontify sad study th« isplicr.tloas of all relevant local influoaoos 

oa sals of th* produots of th« proposed now inda«try.    Som* of tao 

priaary foaeralitud oat Onorio« of inquiry important for t rio« sill 

survoy ar« outlinod below.) 

1. Doaostio Kark#Ut 

(a) Local rico oonauaption traadst    aaooat» growth? 

(b) Location of primary morkot«? 

(o) Rica pri-o tronlu (seasonal and loaf-tarsi)» 

(d) Price olastiofty of deaand.for ric»j (how s»ieh sale* 
say be roduuod by price inoraos»)? 
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(a) Local  rio« oconora^  e3lf-ouffieront or deficit? 
Kico viovf^d ¿u A oacic «ubsietonco food or     Bo a 
speciality non-sabsistonco food supplement? 

(f) Quality pref or )nc a of loci  markets? (color;  iocruo 
of *iilin(Jí üK.'.ps. of g.-...in;  cookin : characteristic!! j 
cleanliness; dogrsu of  :.dmixturoo»  pt.idy, da«nutJod 
grtinsi  rod rice,   otc.   »cceptab?.o;  otc. ) 

(c) Hicu ¿rt.ain.ç ¡itaml^rds practiced in local markot« 
(formt-lizod crudo* or i.iformcil  practice)?    Sco?u 
of inurkota and premium« paid for higher quality rioo? 
Typca of specialized promium   «aality markots? 

(h) Packaging preference in local  nwrkoto? 

(i) Wuijhing systama pr&oticud? 

(j) Methods ci compotition practiced botweon aillora 
and  tradora? 

(k) Rolo of «crküting »iddlomont   trader«, otc? 

(l) Mood for salosnio»,  advertising, promotion robatoaf 
or other «clos corta? 

(•) Credit, practice« and deaanda connected with rioo 
•ale? 

(n) Hoo sold ox-aill or dulivorod to buyor? 

(o) weight sold includou weight of bas?    Any separate 
ohargo possibio for bag? 

(p) Tr.m«r?ftution »ethods and coat« (if paid by «ill)? 

(q) Oovornmont controle on marketing or «ovimant of rioo? 

(r) Spucial tazuo on a ile or movement of rice? 

(a) Rationing systems, if applicable? 

(t) Markets for rioo mill by-product«? Brokoaa? 

2* fc—M Maritata i' 

(a) Survjy of priaary foreign aarkjtt» for quality of rico 
producud locally. 

(t») ^ivalit¿ unJ paokaf,i«c prof uranico; grading o tanda ida 
«nployod; prie»; pruina* for *»tgkor quality rlsof 
oargo rice aarkotai orokcn ?i~* aorketa? 

m 
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(e) Prioa troni* («aason'.l ani lonf-t«rn)t 

(d) Printer/ competitor«? 

(•) Shipping costi? 

(f) Port taotlitios for handling «port«? 

(g) Transportation and handling costs to pork? 

(h) Ixport incentives* bonusJS,  oto.  available? 

(l) Oovwrnamnt controla on exports applicabili? 

(j) Mnrkiit intolliganco end «il*« organisation roquirod? 

(k) Prac'.iioi with rospoot to paysont» orsdit* barter* 
inspection* bonding* guarantors* «to.? 

•• tiffn,Y it o^^y ftmmi AvrtW«» 

(a) Availability of persona to fill soni or sunofoawnt 
and tooitnio&l postitions for proposed nill» «xperisaos 
ovai labi«? 

(b) training joquirom»nts for «onaganont» lupirrlioiii 
and workors forsoon? 

(e) Traini»* facili ti o« aviilabla?   loilaneo oa oa-tb*- 
job traiaiaf? 

(d) Toohaidl skill» ..vtilubla for plant installation, 
operation i saintjoaaoe» ropair? 

(e) Twohnicol ¿ad mnagjflKint oonsultanis roquirod sad 
available? 

(f) Local labor ratos* work conditions» tvpoe of skill's 
available* working hour«* anion praetioos* «is«? 

2. Flnanoct 

of »quit;- inva«taont a*¡»llablo fro*.lev««tort 

(b) Bouro.« and aacunt of long-t;.« loan fin&noc aval labio 
for fixod o?pit »i invaotsaSht govoranwnt locus* bank 
loans* ccopcrttivo eroditi foroign orsdit«* supplie; 
crtdit«« «to.? 
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(o) Scure«» and avouât of »hort-torr lo** fintea 
ovr^lftjiu for working osjiU  iiivjata¿nti «o*ornant 
lo»n», bank lot,na. coopurjitivo eroditi plod¿.*d »tocicr,, 
credit fro« V.idora, 4-1^*1 pajrawii« to farmor..  otö.T 

(d) Intoroat rato nod loan tur««? 

(ft) fu* rata« «n.ilioafcla? 

(f) laport dutia« applicable? 

(f) availability of foison jiobat«ja for aacalaarr 
find «per« pari« laport? 

3* iMwrti^ rVms if 

(») Locai vorkahop« &nd a*nufaoturura which oaa fabrlout« 
«qitiptkmt  jid parti far tha propo»ad rice al 11« 
î©1??' ilo***y bln"* drJrgr"»  «oiwvjrim; oquip«K.ftt, 

(•) ttootrlo powor availably eapceltyi coit» tu¿ularityT 

(*)<>«««* fuel» avûiltbl« for powor, dry in«, »to«« 
fanaratlMtT 

W ggbypwfcalJun. f^oiliUM available IOOäIIJI 
-"it tail*««*», riva», ladl*-«ncua traaaport. oto.t 

f ! 

éÊÈÈmi 



fTEMwar 
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x 

AOTEDIK - "i* 

ron wt* raw n^l*       •—*•     *•>.* BK-ii «nim.. iifc^i. i* t.^1 

A»*.   "1 WWW 

X. OPttt T CTliyoJBCTi 

1. 

A.   Ligi (        tero i par acra)s 

B*   Irtff'' r*-^T*MBt (Italia«, filila«, 
(radia«, elaa;*in«, eí,c.)t 

X. lio* :illl lulldinf, ___ gft. # 
E« ift. *—— 

t. MbolUnf Structura A Shad, If 
iacludad,  ift. • par »ft. 

3. lie« Varabottaa Building, _ 
par aft. 

*. faddy tfcrataouaa Buildinga, 
• w aft. 

•ft. • 

•it. • ___ por m, 5. Bollar BOUM, __ 

Ì, Chiama? 

7. Baealving Station fooilltiaa 

6. Offiet/Workfhop/flparo fr*rta/Stora§a/ 
Oradla« Laboratory, aft. •     . 
par aft. ""*"~ 

9. Sanitary facilitiaa 

10. Boundary Mall, etc, 

Total Building* t 

•* , ** 
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••   QtJNr Civil CowttruetidBî 

1. Urte* Supply Wall, Fu*, Ifctertank, «te. 

2. Ifcln llectric Supply (trenefonaar, 
Min liii« eotmectiona, ttc.) 

3. Boaa" OwMtruction (if requlrad), to 
»11 lit« and internal rocej within 
«1U tit«, or nUviycw aiding. 

fc. Borni Dock Faciliti«. 

5. »«eellaneoua. 

fetal Civil COMtruction i 

**   ***»»PQrtatlon Facliltlaai 

1. Trooke. 

1. Grain Carta. 

3. »rae-ora, Fork Lifte, ate. 

**t«l Traaaportatloo Facili ti oat 

* 

(liât «ach ittra of equipnent 
required under «ach «action) 

1. teftelvin*, inepeetton, tai 
IWfainß StOtiOB. 

«. aaaniag, Drying, and 
•torage 8*etion. 

3. Parboiling Section. 

*• Rica lulling Section. 

5. Mlieellaneoua Iguipajent. 

6. Meniner/ toatellatioa Coata. 

?. fcwtome »uty, Texta, CLearenc« 
Cotta, mían* Freight, ate. 

foreign 
•jM«ii«laj* 
lea/t 

Loeal 
Onrreeey 

1 
Totmi Machinery aM BgnJnnmt« 

^fg»1"* (¡jgg jy. sssa 
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*•    >y^f»iP>yy FiEgl Expenso« : 
(to te •«ortiJEwfôvor   ^_ years) 

1. Surveys, Consultant o, LOIA Servio« 
Ft«», Legal Tee», etc. 

2. Inter eat during period of Plant 
Construction (amount borrowed x 
Interest rata x no. of taontha). 

3. Fra-production Start up and Training 
Contai 

Vjblnlatratlve Senricea for 

Overhead Expenses for ___ txxttha. 

Svpervleory ft Technical Labor for 
mmmm c-jnth. 

Training Coati. 

Faddy Loat In Trial Operation!. 

k. NUeellanooua. 

^ Local 
Curre icy 

Keq't 

fetal FrdialMry fixed •I 

I.   Coatlngep-îlea ; 

1. On Machinery and Equipant 
„^__ (eaeount) x 4mmmm %, 

2. On fther Fixed Investa»* Ulta 
ammmmmmmm (asjociiO x        %. 

ftotal Contingencias: 

X»   IDJUt FIXED mVEgüHBIT: 

1. Foreign Exchange Kequiraaaent. 

2. Local Currency Requirement. 

lotel 
MM 
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2.  wanrn CAPITAL» 

A*   H3&L -Invatoriaa ; 

Jjlue of nexlaua «Mount of paddy which 
will need to be atorad olua value of 
paddy coûtaient of milled riet and by- 
product;! «Wed befoi-t aalt plua value 
of paddy equivalent of no, days neceaaary 
to wait for payaent of talc acoounts 
receivable. 

*•    Othw Inventorias; 

1. Spare Farts. 

2. Baga, Packaging Materiali. 

3. Chealuala, Fumigante, «to. 
C*    ***** Inventorie«. 

D'   ***f *ja»ft«> Bank Ca ah Credit« 
•iiiaeVpledW inventoriée *   ' 
«.mm % of inventory atocka. 

,#   ** <*«h Required for p¡wm***mm. 

•*• ?_i!5 ^fî^T (oo-t * aAWr» omneed, adalniatratire «cens«, 
•te., for aontha «M«!.«»), 

0.   Other» 

*•    Sitial Vtorkln^ fi.pi»-. «^p«^,^,, 

Firtt Teert    £ of Capacity ProAicUon. 

,*0OBd *«**»  $ of Capacity Production. 

Äird lmTi    $ of Capacity production. 

*"•***•*«. % of Capacity Production. 

*•    »g*t IB^HATIP 008T OF Ttfie pieMlfff, 

à.   Fixed Xnveetnent. 

1**B.   «arkinf Capital, 

«otea 

^^é 
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XX.    PROPOSEE CAFITALIZATIOX Ap BCUBC11 OF FDIAWCmO 

A.   Fixed Invwstaant: 

1. Foreign Currency Long-Tern Loen 
( source : • ) 

2. Local Currency Long -Tei« Loan 
(source ; , ) 

3. Comsercial Bank Short Term 
Loans, Other Borrowings 
(source: ) 

k. Total Loans 

5. Owner's k,-.ity Investment 

6. Other Equity Investment 

7. Total Investment in Fixed 
Assets (it • 5 • 6) 

Interest       Tern 

B.   «brking Capitals. 

1. Long-Tern Loans 
(source:  

2. Coassercial Bank Short Term 
Loans, Overdrafts, Supplier 
Credits, Other Borrowings 
(sourcei 

3. Total Loans 

k. Owner's Equity Investment 

5. Otter Equity Inveatawnt 

6. Total Investment in Working 
Capital (3 • *> • P) 

C.   Proponed Capitalisation t 

1. Bebt 

2. Ovaar's Equity 

3. Total Capi tal i a» don 

Fixed Working 
XsWeataeat      Cavitai 

J   *> 
J   i) 
Jiatf) 

Total 

 (     *)    (     It) 

^j:   -VI: (    *> 

 (100*)    {*»*) 
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*"-*•  Hiw WMCMT nam AID um tifcranTi 

*irat    locoad     ftird     fourth    Fimi 
ÏA£-      Ti«''      X—f        Tur      \wr 

••   0o«t of production 

-..,, i. ftnr Ihtarltlt __ 

8. Production Ltfeor _ 

3. Production Ovtrntad 

fc. total Cort o* 
Production mmmmm^ 

5. OMt of Kurator? 
MJt-tajtatt (• er -)   

6. Govt of Ititi mmmm_^ 

X. Ateiitlatrativo ft 
Omlittd Cotta ^^^ 

1. ftl« fetptiMMi        

3. Bajroetatloa ____    _____    ____/ 

*. Xfetaroat 

3. AajNrtlsttioa of pro- 
protuctto» IkptntM   __    _^    ^^ 

6. lot«! Ovtrnmd ft 
Fiaamcial Cotta mmm^ 

*tnfw frtm   

•iiltMH_ian_te^iÉ>. 
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in*. 
• apar» ttly "for .oVch'Yair) 

A.   AMWMt Oparatln» Capacity (Annual) 

1. XaataHoa Maefclaanr Capacity 
teaa/nr. x 2% (. ara. x 360 aaya) 

t. Iffaettva batallad Capacity 
( toaa/kr. x fera, x ___ Éaya) 

3. Oparatlaf Capacity Plaanod Thl» Toar 
(_^> er Iffaetlva Iaatallad Capacity) 

»    At—»i Hathoéa of Oprati« 

1. law fablto) Uoa tvoeoaalaf 
( i c? fteéaetlon) 

t. farfolla« Ilea frjeaaalag 
(     % of íroéuctisn) 

3. frooaaalaf mil-Account fatty 
( % of ftroauatlo») 

C. 

». 

k, Fraoaaalftf for Otbarg 
Lciaf/lfall Baali) 
of Production) i 

(Baamlof 
loa, íaMtara fralaa, ote, la 

elaaaar; leaaaa la st orafa, loa ai 
to ratania, alrda, Uaacta   pllforafa, ota.) 

Lo - 

) 

of orifinal voight of paüy 

ata«;   (Looa of valffc 
raaaml la drying fatty tfcroufh telatura 

1. Avan§« Anaaal Molitura Owt aal 
of fatty Procurad awa    a* <u^*aujpr    • • ur^^uau* ^^^ 

t. Araragu telatura Otntont of »ria* 
faddy for fteraga or Mill»* 

3. i of original valgbt of paddy f*f>- 
(aftar elaaniag) loat 1» drying 

1 • \ : gfflf&ggrr * 

tona vaddy 

lavi la •lanía«, ot 

¿aviatjara 

listi 
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*•   Aacu»ad Paddy Procur<»aertt Uequiriannt 

\. Por «ach ton of clean, dry paddy to be 
etored/«il!.eö, (¿ ton» original 
field poddy MUE! '»e procured: 

x • 
(i - Lo)(i   Tal ' 

2. Total annual paddy arocurement requirement 

* ( ton« clean, dry paddy needed) x * 

*•   AMUM*
:
 Pfócurement/Storace/Production Schedule 

tona 

Itoath 

i 
Tona 
Paddy 
Procured 

I 
1 Molature 

* 

' PadMy    "• 
Weight 
After 
Cleaning 
& Dryin* 

Tona 
Paddy 
Milled 

Raaaining 
Tona Paddy 
in Storage 

Jan. 

Peb. 

-!**• 

-£*•     | 
J»L 
_Jto. 

- 

-^' 

**&.. „, 

**** 

-»i  

*w. 
••*•- 

-Atta..   , 
Dotal 

« 

it/-*.- 

-*-"-*—---"- -~~**---¿~.. *. .-••.ft.iLfrm.-»^.    .^¿i, .     , 
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0.   Aattwej Milling yield« 
" Mote: Yield percentage« are of citan dry paddy. 

1. Whole Rice ( 

2. Brokan Rice ( 

of paddy weight) 

$ of paddy weight) 

3. Mixed Rice with avg.      i broken* 
(       J of paddy weight) 

k. Brewers/Fine Brofcens/ütc. 
(      'i of paddy weight) 

of paddy weight) 

of paddy weight) 

5. Bran ( 

6. Busk ( 

7. Other: 

tons 

tona 

tons 

ton» 

ton« 

tout 

tons 

I.   Aaauaed Average Annuel Balea Prices 
»ad (frost Salea Revenues 

Broken lice 

Product 

IftoltBlos 

Ml«* Rio« 

Brew(*rf/Fine 
Brokens/Btc. 

¿Bri*! 

Busk 

Other 

Total 

Toas 
Production 

»J— ...4 

Price 
Par Ton 

Ore«« Seiet 
Revenue 

«M IMMMNMHHP 
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I.   Assumed Average Paddy Proo-vaaent Pri Oís  P« ton 

i»«w.aöxng materais,   i oj^nto,  etc.) cnò other 

H«v Material 
Quantity 
Required 

*   A4a^fi, Production T.I.W Coat     ,-       .   . 

coiti in «Rate«.) ****' delude all frlußt benefit 

btyey Operator«   

_PirboUli)jfl Opa^m.«^ 

ISJJ-cr   Operator« 

•fldjjr Prpcurggcnt fl+fT 

Other 

  

w« 

HanMltli 
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L.   Aaiuncd Producción overhead Coats 

1. Electric Power: KHK • 

2. Puela (Oil, Gas, Gasoline, Etc.): 

Fuel Quantity Rat« Annual Coat 

. 

Total 
- 

3. Water 

h. apar« Parta 

5. Transportation Coatí j 

a. Tiranaport,of Paddy fron Point of 
Procurenont to Mill 

b. transport of Producta Soli froa 
Mill to Point of Bale 

o. Other Treniportation Coita 

6; Repair and Maintenance : 

Itll Value KepWTnT" 
Ma:nt|f4ince Amami Cost 

Buildin« 

Machinery 

Other 

Total 

7. Kiacallaneoua 

8. Total Prcdustlon Cver'aoad Coat 
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*'   Total Ainatd Ooit of Reaction 

1. Bftv Mtt«riilf 

2. Production' Labor 

3. Production Overhead 

m5rx,Co,t ^J^JSSirr' Adjui^Mnti 

ZASU^JT'' 
of W**»«*!» to account for net «Mltioni to mr-«à lavatovi,«) 

l*Jfco4nct*.cn Valu« Thic T#*r 

2. Inventory veut lad of Xmx 

3. üay«ntory Valut sttrt oí Tttr 

*» lartatory Ch*n«e Pu^mg Toar 

?. Chance •• «; <# jroiuct^'.n Valut 

6. Co«t of Production 

7. »«t Coat oí Invautory Adattami (5x6) 

1. Oott of. production 

2. • Cott ist latwtoxy Adjuataaut 

3. Coat of Iti« 

M 

i**. 
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P.   Asaumod Adminiatr atlve_ and < tverhetd Coati 

1. Adainiatrative Labor: 

Position No. Bate Annual Coat 

Plant Manager 

Chief Brçineer 

8alesnen 

Accountants 

Caahlaä 

Stor «keepers 

Office BUff 

Otarda 

Miictllaneous 

Total 
•    ., 

2. Overhead Coat« 

a. Stationery, Print ina, Office Suppliât 

b. Pottage, Telegran, Trlopheae 

«. Travel 

d. lent, Rat*«, Taxes 

«. Lejal, Auditing, etc. 

t • htertaincaantt 

g. Donation« 

a. Staff Welfaura 

i. Inauranee 

Total 

|M*"; .S. 
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0*.   Assumed Sale* Expenses 

1. Oross Salea 

2. Sales Repense (^ j¿) 

R.    Assumed financial Costa 

li D^gciation (reserves f©.< replacement 
capital equipment) 

t. 0» Buildings, other Civil Construction: 
'»•••*.«». •>•• .(.•. 

__; (velue) x % 

b. On Silos : 

_ («lu«) x   _Jt 

c. On Machinery end Equipment: 

(value) x 

d. On Vehicles: 

(valued x 

:t,. On Furniture * Fixtures: 

(value! x 

f. Other: 

Jvelue) x 

Total Bepreciitioa 

2* 3S|2££»i   (***•* to Fart II, Proposed Capitalisation 
•ndiources of financing, for Debt 8tru«rture) 

Loan 
jeeount 

Total 

Tay» 
Outstanding 

interest 
Rate 

*-•«•»«•» ««w^MMnaBBMSjseeeeaeaee 

Annual 
Interest Cost 

T 

•ÉtfMtá&lHIMI^MÉH ..»...,..j*. :'*).&..:>touk. 
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8.   Aaortltatlon of Pre rafeólo« «»W». 
{ffòer to Part I, Item 1 -G) 

1. Total Pre-production fixed Expenaas 

2. Ho. Yaers to be Charged 

3. Annual Charge 

*•   Tot*1 °varhcad ft"3 Tinancial Coati 

(P • Q • R + 8) 

U.   Aaatawd Taxe» 
KKacrïoTlV «HMd Tax Ratas, lax Holideyt, 
«te., and Calcúlate Anount.) 

-'fr :  . ."-ii / "T;J»*V" '-- - 
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1?.   mtfCIAL JUTIO AHOYÁIS 

A.   Wbt/lauity Ratio: 

1     LOOK Tara Debt 
imity    "' ';'*"'«• 

1.   D«Wi/0«pitalication Ratio » 

Lona Ttm Mbt 
Total Capitalliatlön 

:• ' 

c«   'lMâ, Art* .Ç°X«rafl,î 
. i 

Ji«!lA«"*«„ 
long Tana B«bt 

8. ; Dtbt Covar««« Itotiot <    '    • 

I«t Profit i ' ' 

AAd Xntaraat 

Iti Profit After Tax«« 
«od l«for« Xtsteraat 

1 •  •• r.i 
m "     r 

Principal Ptpaant 

Internat Fayaant 

lottifayatst m 

'•».••••.•'-i *'"'•'.v 

1. B«for« Taxait »•       í     ' 

t. After Tax««: 

* '  -.íi•'•• 

i '' ' 

^^^ ifSff Itow .. MM 

_tl»M 

'J .:• 

•- .* 

,,.(#•     *     JIjij í 
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y.   letwPB e« lattity: 

1. tifar« T*x« i 

Profit Before Taxi 
•qoity + Reserve« 

t. After Texeat 

fë 

fit After tax— 
ilV • Beeerre» 

1. Before TUMI 

Profit Before Taxes 4 

lUtlOft 
(•pity + L.t. fleet) 

t. After Hums 

Profit After nam«» 

(lfuity • L.T. Bett) 

»  isâSLs&He!^« 
if 

Bepreeletioa) 

t. After Texett 

Bepreeietlon) 

, e  r , ,*P •*?.\,tfitg?-'%d 
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T.  Toucm uunct gena 

(Ai«u»¿d Ifet«, J 
(fcfrt«* Hnk« Forçant B*lm?e flteeti for Btglnnlag of Project 

•ad Bid of lach, of first Fivt T«n Operations) 

Ourrtnt AJMUI 

CMh 
Aceouat« R«c«iv»tl« 
In**« '-.rjr 
Advmi.--«, »•poiit», «te. 
OUMT 

Fiata AflMtit 

»MUAlBft 
Jb&ifMry 4 lqtiipr^t 
OUMT 

UM AecmulMfi D«pr«ciaUaft 

fetal Af««tii 

tfcrrwt UavllitJ« ?«y«fel«t 

Acoomta Paqrvbl« 
m^mmm ftqrmtl« 
ten Hytbl« 
Otter 

LUbllltlMi 

toUJ MallUUMi 

Ä14 iaOfepitftl 
•urplM (ftvUiMd *rnij*a) 

••ntn 

*«MP< 

**•! .vatum« «i •pity 

•n •m tiMii m HÉÉ.II.I m   -1       - -*»^- 
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vi.  mnotm MM »gang» aaasuLE 

(Loan Principal «*payia«nt Obliati«», Firit 5 T«r«, 
ktivn** Btfinnint D«t« ) 

Lotn   A to'»   B l4ÄI   C 

ÍÍSLarfO   iXsrf*!  ¡£«=r!3i  E2JSÎ 

1** __——          „ , 

tuft  

**    

fcth 

*h 

6th 

Tth 

ftth 

9th 

10th 

nth 

ttth 

13th 

ibth 

l*h 

léth 

lTth 

Iftth 

19th 

30th 

AteAMHMÉi iMátflt.É^ÉU^É 
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m. gffjgy» icwc*« 
(AifUMd Beginning Bat« 

A.       arcei of fundn 

Stock Sub« cripti on 

fein 

Cash 

Borrowing» 

•Vit/ 

B«t Profit 

Depreciation 

 ftü ART ER  
Tit     ¿nd     wHggnga    ¿ih    Tib    Bih 

M M» *>••»     MIBHMlM«     MIMIMH     aMHM«    •M*ÍVB«M«^«W     «fcWMMMMa     •«•«•»     ••••••»«< 

fetal Caäi Avellavi« 

1.   PtilUation of funda t 

FircinMof riMd 
Asaeta 

Cm* ,%|HJilltog«ja 

Low Principal 

BivUost NyMnt« 

t    * 

C  fMlag *•* iMlUott 

C*    i   '.     »^ Ú 






